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Introductory note

1. At the request of the Committee on the Exercise of the Inalienable Rights
ot the Palestinian People. the Secretariat prepared, in 1976, a document
containing resolutions and decisions of the United Nations relating to the
question of Palestine from 1947 to 1975.

2. In 1980, the Secretariat prepared an addendum for the period 1976-1979,
in 1982 a seeond addendum for the period 1980-1981 was prepared and in 1983 a
third addendum was prepared for the period of 1982.

3. The present document, covering 1983, is intended to bring this chronological
cOIII.pilation up to date. The decisions of the Security Council included are those
relating to SUbstantive utters.
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A. The General Assembly

38/17. Importance. of the universal realization of the right
of ~les to self-determination and of the speedy
grantng of Independence to colonial countries and
peoples for the effectiw guarant.. and observaroe
of hUllllln rights

The Ganeral ASsembly,

R1taffirmil!!l its faith in the iJlpor~ance of the iDp1elll8ntation of the
Dlcllraticn On the GrarEiDCj of Independence to Colonial Countries and Peoples
contained in its resolution 1514 (XV) o~ 14 Decelllber 1960,

R1tafUndng the importance of the universal realization of the right of
peoples to self-determination, national sovereignty and territorial integrity and
of the speedy granting of independence to colonial countries and peoples as
bperati".. for the full enjoy_nt of all human rights,

R1taffiDlling the obligation of all Member States to ccmply with the principles
of the Charter of the thited Nations and the resolutions of the united Nations
regarding the exercise of the right to self-detel:lDination by peoples under colonial
and fore i4ft dal1nat ion,

R1tcalli!!il iU resolutions 2649 (XXV) of 30 November 19'70, 2955 (XXl/Il) of
12 Dlaember 1972, 3070 (XXVIII) of 30 ND~r 1973, 3246 (XXIX) of
29 November 1974, 3382 (XXX) of 10 Novelllber 1975, 33/24 of 29 Novenber 19'78, 34/44
of 23 JI)~r 1979, 35/35 of 14 Ib~r 1980, 36/9 of 28 oc:tober 1981 and 37/43
of 3 DeceJlbw 1982, and Security Couroil rel101utions 418 (1977) of 4 Noveraber 1977
and 421 (1977) of 9 December 1977,

Recalling also ita ulIOlutions 1514 (XV) of 14 Ilecellber 1960, 2465 (XXIII) of
20 D8c~r 1968, 2708 (XXV) of 14 Dec:~r 1970, 33/44 of 13 Dlcem.ber 1978, 35/119
of 11 DeceDlber 1980, 36/68 of 1 Ilecelllber 1981 and 37/35 of 23 Novelllber 1982
con:erning the imp1eJllentaticn of the DlC1aration on the Granting of Independence to
Colonial Countries and Peoples,

Recalling further its resolutions 3103 (XXVIII) of 12 Dece.r 1973 and
3314 (XXIX) of 14 December 1974, as wall as security council resolutions 405 (197'7)
of 14 April 1977, 419 (1977) of 24 Novelllber 1977, 496 (1981) of 15 Decellber 1981
and S07 (1982) of 28 HIly 1982 in wbiob the U'1ited Nations condemned the recruiting
and the u_ of mercenaries, in particular against deY8loping countries and national
liberation IIlOve_nts,

Recalling further its resolutions on the question of Namibia, in particular
E8101ut.ion BS-8/2 of 14 september 1981, and security Coun::il resolution 532 (1983)
of 31 May 1983,
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*loc.lrs the holdilll!l of the International Conference in Support of the
8t:ru99l. of the Nllaibian Peopl. for Independ.nc. in Peri. ftolll 25 to
2' Ape!l 1.983, Y

"lo~irs al80 the holdinrJ of the Int.rnational Conf.r.nc. on the Allianc.
between ·8DUth Africa and I.rael a~ vi.nna frOll 11 to 13 JUly 1983, Y

.R1ce11il& r.solutiona AHG,/Re••10S on Ha.ibia, AHG/Re••lll on the policy of
cI."b1U..~ion of the neist' n'giae of South Africa and AHG/Ra••112 on South
Af~iaa, adcpted by the ninet.eenth ordinarY ....ion of the AaaeJllbly of a.ada of
It"e and Gover.-nt of the Organization of African lhit.y, held at Addi. Ababa fma
, ~o U JUne 1983, 1.1

a.oallirs further ita resolut.ion J7/l of 1 October lU2 ooncerning ita appeal
fo~ ale.ney on behalf of the fr.edca tighten of SOUth Africa .and security Calncil
re80lut.jon 533 (1983) of 7 JUne 19830oncern!ng the sentencing to death by South
AlESca of the three patriot. of the African National Congre•• of South Africa,

R1affirail!!l that the ayllte. of aparthe id iJlP)-.d on the SOut.b Afrioan people
ODnstit.ute. a violation of the fund_ntal rights of that people, a crille ~ainat

tulllaft1~y and a aonstant threat t.o international peace and aecudty,

Gnwly conc.rned at the continuation of the ille9al occupation of NIII1bia by
IDuth Africa and .the aontirued violatiDrw Of the hUllan ricj1ta of the peap1e in tb8
t_r1~ory and of the other pecple. still under colonial a_nation and ali.n
aubj ugation,

. RlIoospUsins that th. ao-eal1ecl prqJOsal. for constitutional r.forJII ar. an
i••al part of the policy of "bantUlltanization·, which is incOlllP8tibl. with
...DUiM irdepel'll.nce, national unit.y and IOvereignty and ha. the effect of
pvpe~uatinrJ the powr of the whit.e .inority al'll the racist ayste. of apartheid in
IDUth ,Atdca,

DaeplY concerned at the continued terrorist acta of aggression ccamitted by
tbe .retoria Nit. ~ain.t irXlependent African State. in the region, in particular
Angola, lata"ana, LelOtho, Moumbique, Seychelle., .a:dland~ r.llbia and zillbablle,

Daep1Y irXlipnt at the occupation of part of the terri~ory of AlJJola by the
troq»a of the racist r'gu. of South Africa,

-.aalll. security 0Durx:11 reBOlutions 527 (1982) of 15 D1cember 1982 and
535 (1,e3) of 29 '.JUDe 1J83 OD Lesotho,

"aUlmil!l the nat.iDnal unity and. territorial int.egri~y of the COIIOros,

y see A/OJNf.120/l3. /
./

Y SIte A/N:.l15/x..5tS.

y see A/38/3l2, annex.
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'M n • Ea

Recalling the Political D8claration adqJted by the First Conterence of Heads
of state and Government of the Organization ot African unity and the League of Arab
States, held at Cairo trom 7 to 9 March 1977, Y

Recalling further its relevant resolutions on the question of Palestine, in
particular resolutions 3236 (XXIX) and 3237 (XXIX) of 22 ~Y8IlIber 1974, 36/120 of
10 December 1981, 88-7/6 of 19 August 1982 and 37/86 of 10 Decelllber 1982,

Recalling the Geneva Declaration on Palestine and the ProgrUllll8 of Action tor
the Jlchieve_nt of Palestinian Rights, adopted by the International Conterence on
the Question of Palestine, held at Geneva from 29 August to 7 september 1983, Y

considering that the denial of the inalienable rights of the Palestinian
people to .If-deteanination, sovereignty, indepeRience and return to Palestine and
the repeated acts of ag9l:e..ion by Israel against the people of the region
constitute a serious threat to international pe.::e and securi ty,

Deeply shocked and alarmed at the deplorable consequences of the Israeli
invasion of Iabanon and recalling all the relevant resolutions of the security
council, in particular resolutions 508 (1982) of 5 JUne 1982, 509 (1982) of
6 June 1982, 520 (1982) of 17 september 1982 and 521 (1982) of 19 september 1982,

1. calls upon all States to i~leJll8nt fully and faithfully all the
r18olutions of the l)lited Nations regarding the exercise of the right to
••lf~etermination and independence by peoples under colonial and foreign

. dClllination,

2. Reaffirms the legitimacy of the struggle of people. for their
independence, territorial integrity, national unity and liberation from colonial
doll1nation, aparthe id and foreign occupation by all available means, including
armed struggIi,

3. Reaffirms the inalienable right of the Namibian people, the Palestinian
people and all peoples under forei9n and colonial domination to self-determination,
national unity and sovereignty without fore ign interference~

4. Strongly condemn. those Governments that do not recognize the ri~':1t to
8elf~et.rminationand independence of all peoples still under colonial danination
and alien subj ugation, notably the peoples of Africa and the Palestinian" people,

5. Endorses the declarations and Pl'ograllllll8s of action on Namibia and
Palestine adq>ted respectively by the international conferences on these questions
and calls for the ir illlll8diate i~le_ntation,

6. Raaffirms its vigorous condemnation of ~ 11189al occupation of Namibia
hy South Afr ica,

Y A/32/61, annex I.

y see A/CCHP.ll<&/42, chap. I.
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7. Cond8llS the policy of -bantustanization- and reiterates its supPOrt for
the oppressed people of SOUth Africa in its just and legitimate struggle against
the racist .inority regi.. of Pretoria)

8. Rejects the South African regi.'s so-called reforms, especially the
Uaited pull_nt.ry represent.tion for Coloured people .nd ASians designed to
und..i .. the unity of the oppl'e88ed people of Q:)uth Africa and buttress the
!p!rtheid .,lte••

9. Cond8nS South Africa for its increasing oppussion of the Namibian
people, for the massive aailit.dsation of Nudbia and for its armed attacks
launched ag.inst the States in the reg ion in order to deBtabi li ze them POlitically
and to abotage .nd destroy their econaDies)

10. Strol!ily condeans the eBtablislDent and use of armed terrorist groups by
SOUth Afric. with a view to pitting them against the national liberation movements
and cJe8tabilisi~ the legitimate Governments of southern Africa)

11. Strol!ily condemns the continued occupation of parts of southern Angola
.nd ~ recent ma••ive &991:e..ion c.rried out by South African troops against the
village of Cang-.ba in the province of Hoxico, 500 kilometres from the NllII1ibian
~d.r, ·and deunts the iDDediate and uncorxUtional withdrawal of the South African
troops ftcll the _olan ter ritofYt

12. Strongly reaffirms its aolidari ty with the independent African countries
and national liberation move_nts that are victims of lDurderous acts of aggression
and de8tabiUzation by the r.cist regi. of Pretoria, and calls upon the
internation.l cClllllunity to render increased assistance and support to these
countries in order to enable them to strengthen their defenoe capacity, defend
theiz lOY8reignty and territorial integrity .nd peacefully rebuild and develcp)

13. Strongly condelll1s the recent banbing of Natola, a suburb of the capital
of IIDUllbique, by South Africa .nd the .cts of terri torial encroachment and
e ..ion8IJe against Ibaambique, .s well .s the att.ck on 17 october 1983 ag.inst the

. Offic. of t.be Afric.n National Congre...t Maputo, undert.ken by the racist reg1Jl8
of PNtod.,

14. Reaffirms that the pnctlce of using mercenaries a9ainst sovereign St.tes
and national tiber.tion mo_ments conetitutes • criminal act and calls upon the
QoVllrm.nts of all countries to enact legisl.tion declaring the recruit_nt,
fiNancing .nd training of _rcenades in their territories and the transit of
..roe..des through ~eir territories to be punishable offences, and J:¥ohiblt 1ng
their nationals fEOJl serving as _rcenaries, .nd to report on such legislation to
the Secretary-Qt,.r.l)

15. Strongly conl-.ns the continued violet ions of the hUlDan rights of the
people_ &till under coJDnial dca1nation .nd alien subj ug.tlon, the continu.t ion of
the illegal occ~tion of Nall1bia, .nd South Africa's atteq>ts to di8lllember its
~rdto.ry, the perpetuation of the racist minority regime in southern Africa, and
tile denial to the Pale8tinian peeple of their inalienable n.tional rights,

16. Further stroI!fJ1Y conduns the racist r8g 1me of Pretoria for its acts of
d....biU..tion, alMC! aggre..ion and eco~lIlic blockade against Leeotbo and
sUong1.y urge. the international cCIIIIUnity to extend maximum assistaR::e to Iasotho
to enable it to fl.l1fll its international hum.nitarian oblig.tions towards refugees
and to use its influence on the racist regime to desist from its terrodst .cts
-V.iMt Lesotbo)
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17. B1tp'....s its IZofound irxUgnation at the caUous murder, on 9 June 1983,
of the three f.reedCllll fighters of the African National Congress by the racist Agm.
of SOuth Africa, which camaitted the cri_ with f18grant indifference despite
,aricus appeals by the international call1lunity, thereby defying security COUncil
relOl lJt ion 533 (198 3) ,

18. Takes note of the Declaration of the Int.rnational Conf.rence on the
AJ,liarr::. between South Africa and In_l, §j

19 • Strongly condemns the policy of tho.. west.rn countries, Isra.l and other
countries whose political, economic, military, nuclear, strategic, cultural and
IPOrt8 relations with the racist minority regime in South Africa .ncourage that
rig. to persist in its suppression of the aspiraions of peoples to
••lf~et.rmination and independence,

20. llgain d.mands the iJmDediate application of the lIlandatory arms embargo
against SOuth Africa, iJDposed under security ceurx:ll resolution 418 (1977), by all
countri.s and 1110re particularly by tho.. countries that maintain miUtary and
nuclear co-operation with the racist P·retoria regime and contiooe to supply it with
related materi.l,

21. Take. not. with satbhction of the paris Declaration on sanctions
, eplnst 8aUth Africa, the Special Declaration on Hudbia and the reports of the

technical end political caamiuiona adopted by the International Confer.nc. on
lanation• .-gunst SOUth Africa, held in Pads from 20 to 27 May 1981 '1/ under the
IIIIP1oe. of the United Nations and the Organization of African unity,

22. DillDands the imIIaediate 1mple_ntation of its resolution BB-8/2 on Nemibi •.,

23. Urg•• all Stat.s, specialized ag.ncies, caapetent organizations of the
I lhite4 HIt!ons aystell and other int.rnational org.nizations to ext.nd their s'4'POrt

to the Na.ibian people through its sole and legitimat.r.pr...nt.ti..... , the
8Dutb "ut Africa Peopl.'s Organization, in its struggle to gain its right to
"U-detEmination and indep.ndence in accord.rx:. with the Charter of the ~ited

HIt ion.,

!I A/38/3ll-B/1S883, annex.

1/ RepOrt of the InternatiOnal COnf.rence on sanctions against South Africa,
'ads. 20-27 May 1981 (WCDNP.107,18), sect. X .nd .M8X.S X and XI.

-
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24. Reaffirm. ~e reeolutiona on the question of western Sahara adq>ted at
tbe eighteenth and nineteenth ordinary ....ion. of the Assembly of Heads of state
and Government of the Organization of African unity, held at Nairobi from 24 to
27 June 1981, !I and at Jlddis Ababa from 6 to 12 June 1983, !I and calls for their
hlllediate imp1e_ntation)

25. Takes note of the contacts between the Government of the COmoros and the
QoverlUDBnt of Pran::e in the search for a just solution to ~e problem of the
integration of the COmorian island of Mayotte in the COmoros, in accordame with
the nsolutions of the Organization of African t1'1ity and the united Nations on thia
question)

26. £!!!! for a substantial increase in all loans of assistance given by all
states, Blited Nations organs, specialized agencies and non""'9overnmental
organizations to the victiJDB of raci., racial di.::rimination and apartheid through
their national liberation IQOve_nta recognized by the Organization of African ~ityt

27. strongly condemns the increasingly widespread maSSAcres of innocent and
defenceless people, in::1Uding wcmen and children, by the racist minority Pretoria
ntgi_ in its desperate attempt to thwart the legitimate demands of the P8q)leJ

28. I»mands the 1aecUate relea.e of wanen and children detained in ~bian

and South African pdsons)

29. strongly condemns the constant and deUbera te violat ions of the
fund_ntal rights of the palelltinian people, as '1811 as the expansionist
activities of Israel in the Middle Bast, which constitute an obstacle to the
achiew_nt of aelf-detel1llination and independence by the Palestinian people and ..
threat to peace and stability in the region)

30. I'Urther strongly condelllnS the massacre of Palestinians and other
civilians at Beirut and the Israeli aggression against Lebaoon which endangers
stability, peace and security in the region)

31. Delll8nds the b ..ecUate and uncond itional release of all persons detained
or imprisoned as a result of their struggle for selfoodetecdnation and
independence, full respect for their fundamental individud rights and caapliAII:e
with artkle 5 of the t1'1iversal Declaration of HlIDan Rights !QI under which no one
shall be subjected to torture or to cruel, inBiman or degrading treatment)

32. Urges all States, specialized agencies, cOlllpetent organizations of the
thited Nations syst.em and other international organizations to extend their support
to the Palestinian people through its sole and legitimate representative, the
Palestine Liberation Organization, in its struggle t.o regain its right. to
aelf~eteCllinationand independence in accorda...,e with the Charter,

!I 1\136/534, annex rr, resolution MG/B8s.l03 (XVIII).

Y 1e/38/J12, annex, resolution AHG!Res.104 (XIX).

1:!!1 Ret80lut:1on 217 A (Ill).
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En 7 ms"J !(fEU

33. Ra1terat•• 1U .at18faaUon at tbe mat.rial ana other fOI:lll. of a..lIItarl:le
that~. unaer colonial rtrgiM. cont1ru. to r-=dw froa GDwrl1llents,
or9an1sation. of the ~1ted Nations &yat•• ana 1ntergowrnMntal organhatiou and
caUs for a .ubstantial 1ncrM" in W. a••htance.

34. Urg•• all State., ap-=1aliaed ag.ne1e. alKl other callP8tent organiutiou
'11.' of the ~ited Nation. 81ate. to do their ut,mst to ensure the full 1IIlpa_ntat.lon

of the Dtcluation on the Grant1nlJ of Incllpen:1enc. to COlonial COuntries and
...._ and to 1nten.ify their .fforta to .upport people. un:1er colonial, foreign
and rac18t dcm1nation in their just .truqgla for ..1f~etena1natianana
indepeldem:e. .

35. Raweat. the ~etary-Gt..ral to g1". ..1_ publicity to the
IlIGlaratlon on the Granting of Independence to Colonial Countri.s and People. and
to g1_ the ",1dellt PO"1ble public 1ty to the struggle of oplEe8Hd peapa. for the
aahi.w.ent of their _U-CIetem1natlon and national in:1epellierx:. ana to r~rt

periodically to the aeMJ:al Aa..JIbly on h1a 8Ctivi tie••

36. DIe i4e. to con.idu thi. it•• &§lain at it. thirty-ninth ....ion on t.be
basi_ of the repoJ:t. that Go_r....nt., organiution. of the Qlited NIItian. &yat_
and intergo_rnMntal ancl nan1ovemB8ntal organisation. have *n requelltlld to
.utait oomun1lr11 the .trengtbenilJJ of a..1l1tame to colonial territori•• ana

I pecple••

66th plenary ..til!l
22 1b'MlbeJ: lt83
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38/58. Qu.stion of Pal••tine

A

Th. Gen.ral Assembly,

Recalling its resolutions 3376 (XXX) of 10 November 1975, 31/20 of
24 November 1976, 32/40 of 2 December l!J77, 33/28.of 7 December 1978,34/65 A and B
of 29 November 1979 and 34/65 Cand D of 12 December 1979, ES-7/2 of 29 JUly 1980,
35/169 of 15 December 1980, 36/120 of 10 December 1981, ES-7/4 of 28 April 1982,
ES-7/5 of 26 June 1982, ES~7/9 of 24 September 1982 and 37/86 A of 10 December 1982,

Havi'ng considered the report of the CoJIIIII1tt.. on the BIt.rcis. of the
Inali.nabl. Right. of the Pal••tinian Peepl., y,.

1. Bltpr••••• its appreciation. to the C~tt.e on the EK.rcise of the
Inalienable Rights of the Pal••tinian Peepl. for it. effort. in performing the
tasks assign.d to it by the Gen.ral As.embly),

2. Indor••• the recClIIIIII.ndation. of the Committe. contained in paragraph. 94
to 98 of iot. r.port and draw. the attention of the Security COuncil to the fact
that action on the eollllll1tt..•• recammendation., a. repeatedly endorsed by the
Gen.ral Assembly at it. 'thirty-firat ••••ion and sUbsequently, is long overdu~,

3. Requ••t. the eo_itte. to k.ep under r.view the situation relating to the
question of Palestine as well as the implementation of the Programme of Action for
the Achievement of Pal••tinian Right. y adopt.d by the International Conf.r.nc. on
the Qu.stion of Pal••tine, held at Gen.va from 29 Augu.t to 7 September l!J83, and
to r.port and mak••ugg••tion. to the General Assembly or the security COuncil, as
appropriat.,

4. Requ••ts the United Nation. Conciliation COIllm1ssion for Palestine,
••U1"U.bed und.r General As.embly r••olution 194 (III) of 11 Dec.mber 1948, as
.,.11 a. oth.r United Nation. bodies a.eociated with the qu.stiat of Pale.Une, to
c~Clp.rate fully with the Ccmn1tte. and to IDIlk. available to it, at its reque.t,
the r.levant information and doclJII.ntation which they have at th.ir disposal,

5. Authoriz.s the CoIaitt•• to continue to ex.rt all efforts to promote the
lJ11)l...ntation of it. recCllllll.ndations, to s.nd d.legatfon. or repr•••ntativ.s to
internaUonal confer.nc•• where .uch repr.sentation would be consid.red by it to be
appropriat., and to report th.rean to the General A,8sembly at its thirty-ninth
••••ion and tb.r.aft.r,

6. Decide. to circulate the r.port of the Oomm1tte. to all the caJt>etent
bodi.s of the United Nation. and urge. them to take thenece.sary action, a.
appropriate, in accordance with the COllllllitt•••• programme of implem.ntatioo,

7. Beque.t. the Secretary-Gen.ral to continue to provide the committee with
all the nec••sary faciliti.s for the p.rformance of it. task••

95th plenaEr meeting
13 December 1983

y Official Records of the General Assembly, Thirty-eighth Seasiat,
SuPPlement No. 35 (A/38/35).

y A/CONP'.1l4/42, chap. I, .eet. B.
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a

ft. Gen.ral Aa.ellblY,

Saving can.idered the r.por~ of th. a:-J.~te. on the Bx.rcia. of the
XII11.nable R1gb~. of ~. Pal••~inian Peopl., 1:1

Noting, in particular, the inforMtian con~ained in paragraph. 86 to 91 of
tblt repor~,

Recalling i~. r.aolutian. 3~40 a of 2 u.o-.ber 1977, 33/28 C of
7 DIO.-ber 1978, 34/65 D of 12 Deceaber 1979, 35/169 D of 15 Dec:.aber 1geo,
36/120 B ot 10 Dec.mber 1981 and 37/86 a of 10 I*::eaber 1982,

1. Bote. wi~ aPFlIciation the ction taken by the seor.t.ry-Gen.r.l in
cCIIPl1ance with General Aa.-bly r.aolutian 37/86 a,

2. R1qu.at. the Secr.tary-Gen.ral to .naur. th.t the DiYi8ion for
Pale.tinian Right. of th. Secr.tada~ cantinu•• to dilcharg. the t ••kI det.iled in
paragraph 1 of Gen.r.l Aa.ably'r.aolution 32/40 B, paragraph 2 (b) of r••olution
34/65 D .nd paragrapb 3 of r.1I01utian 36/120 B, in cCII.ultatian with the CGIIII1tte.
011 th. B1C.roi.. of th. Inali.nabl. Right. of the Pal••tini.n PeCIP1. and under it.
9ui4anc.,

3. AlIlO r.qu••t. the Secr.ta.ry-General to provide the Dividan for
Pale.tinian Right. wi th the nec••••ry r.lIOurc.. to aacolllPl1.h ita t ••k. and to
expand it. work progr..., int.r .11., tbro\lih.

(.) ClOl.r contllat. vi th th. Mdia and wid.r db• ..u.nation of the Divi8ion '.
information ..at.dal, particularly wMr. information on the qu••tion of Pal••tine
11 in.dequat.,

(b) Incr.ued oant.ct. with ftOft-gOftmllental organhatian. and·th. convening
of lYJIIiIO.ia and Meting. for non-gover...nta1 organhation. in diff.r.nt region. in
order to h.ighten a.rene•• of the faata r.lating to the qu••tian of Pal••tine,

4. Purth.r r.sat. th. 8ear.tary-General to .naur. the continued
co-operation ot the Depart:llent of Public Information and oth.r unl ta of the
Stor.tadat in .nabling the Divi.ion fOE Ial••tinian Rigbta to perform iu taille.
and in covering .ct.quat.ly the var10ua upecta of the qu••tion of Pale.tine,

5. Invite. all Go..r ...nt••nd organll.tion. to l.nd their co-ClPAration to
tbe OoaittH on th•.Bx.roi8. of the InaUenabl. Right. of the Pal••t1nian Peqtl.
and the Divi8ion for Pal••tinian Right. in the performance of their u.k.,

6. Not•• with .ppreci.tion the actian tllk.n by *tIt.r sut•• to o_rYe .
annully on 29 Ho.-ber the Int.mat1onal Day of SoUdar1ty vi th the Pale.tinien
Ptapl. and the iI.uenae by th•• of .~ial pcatage .tanps for the ocouion.

95th plen.ry meeting
13 Dec:eaber 1983

------ -... .
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c

The General Aa.-.bly,

Recalllng it. reaoluUen 3./120 C of 10 c.aeaber 1981, in which it cieaidecl to
canvene, under the au-.pice. of ~e united Nation., an International COnference on
the gueaUen of Pale.tine on the ba.18 of it. reao1ution BS-7/2 of 29 July 1980,

Recallina al.o it. reaolution 37/86 C of 10 DIo.-ber 1982 in which it,
inter alla, reiterated the napcn.ib1l1ty of the united !fatien. to atdve for a
la.till9 pellCe in the Middle ".t througb a ju.t aolution of Cbe probl_ of
Pale.tine, .

Bavil!!l cen.idend the nport of the Intemat1cnal COnferenee on the Que.Uat
of pale.tine, held at Geneva froll 29 Augu.t t07 8epteaber 1983, y

COnvinced that the Conference, in having "opted by cclallaUcn the oe,.va
Declara~ion on Pale.tine y and the Progr... of Action for the Ach1e".ent of
'ale.Un.1an JUghU, Y JUde an bport_t and poeiUve ccntdbuUcn to the
attai...nt of a compreben.i"., juat and durable pece in the MiMle sa.t through a
ju.t .olution to the problem of 'ale.tine, the core of the Arab-I.raell CQ'lfl1ct,

Conaciou. of the illlpORance of the time factor in ac:b1eving a ju.t .olution to
the p~le. of Pale.tine,

1. Take. note wi th .at18fction of the report of the Intemat1cnal
COnference on the QUe.tion of Pale.tine,

2. Bndor.e. the Ge...,. Declaration on 'ale.U,., adopted by acclaJlation on
7 september 1983,

3. WelcCIIH. and endor the call for ccnvening an Inblmational Peace
Conference on the Middle t in canfomty with the following guidellne.,

(a) The attairaent by the Pale.tinian people of it. legitiMte inalienable
right., including the right to return, the ri9ht to ..U-e:lete&'1lination and the
right to e.tabl1.h it. own independent State in pale.Une,

(b) The right of the Pale.tine Liberation Organi.ation, the npre.entative of
the 'ale.tinian people, to participate on an equal footing with other part1e. in
all e!forte, deliberation. and conference. on the Middle ".t,

(c) The need to put an eneS to I.rael'. occupaUon of the Arab tenitode., in
accordance with the principle of the inadll18.1billty of the acqu181t1on of
territory by force, aneS, cCllaquently,. the need tOMCure I.raell withdrawal frcn
the terdtode. ccc\4»ied dnae 1967, inalucSing Jerusale.,

AI A/OOHr.114/42.

Y .!!!!!., ch8P. I, .eat. A.
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(d) 'l'h. need to oppoee and reject .uch Israeli polici•• and pr8CtiCl•• in the
occUPi.d territories, ineludincJ Jerusale., and any de facto .ituation cr.ated by
Ilrael a. are contJ:aJ:y to international law and relevant Uni ted Nation.
relOl utiOll8, particularly the eatabliabllent of settl_nts, a. these polici.s and
practiCl8s con.~itute major ot.t.al•• to the achi~ent of peace in the Middle Ba8t,

(.) Tbe'need to reatfim as null and void all legislative and adJIin18trative
....ur•• and actions taken by I.rael,the ocoupying Power, vhieh have altered or
purported to alter the Clhar.ater and status of the 80ly City of Jerusal... ,
including the.xpropriation of land and. property situated th.real, and in'

partiClular the so-called -aasic La"- on Jeruaal... and the procl..tion of Jerusale•
.. th. Clapital of Israel,

(f) '!'h. right of all States in the region to exist.nce within secur. am
int.rnationally recogniz.d boundari.s. wi th justie. and scudty for all the
peopl., the sine 99a non of.wbich 18 th. regognition and attainment of the
legitimat., inali.nable rights of the Pal.stinianpeopl. as .tat.d in
lubparagraph (a) abov.,

4. Invites all }HIrtie. to the Arab-I81'a.li ClQ1fliet, inclUding the Pal.stine
IJ.beration organisation, as well as th. United States of Am.riCla, the Union of
~vi.t SOcialist Republics and other eancernedStat.s, to pa~ticipat.in.the

Int.rnational Peee Conf.rence on the Middl. East on an .qual footing and wi th
equal dgbts,

5. Reque.ts the secr.tary-Gel'llltral, in con.ultation with the Secur!ty
COUncil, urgently to und.rtake pr.paratory .e..ure. to eqnven. the Conference,

6. Invite. the security Council to facilitat. the organization of the
Conf.r.ne.,

7. Also r.que.t. the 8ecretary-General to report on hie .fforts no later
than 15 March 1984,

8. Decides to cQ1sider at i t8 thirty-ninth ••••~on the r.port of the
Secr.tary-Gen.ral on the Conf.r.nce. 1

I

95th Pl.na;y meeting
13 December 1983

D

The General A8.emb~,

Having considered the report of the Int.rnational COnf.renc. on the QU••tiQ1
of ~l••tin., h.ld at Gen.va fra. 29 August to 7 sept.mber 1983, Y

Tak1J'!C1 note of the P1'09r.... of Action for the Achi.vem.nt of Pal.stinian
Rights, y .

Bearing in mind it. r.80lution 38/145 of 19 DeClembca,r 1983 on .s.istanc. to the
Pal.stinian ~opl.,

em I vrp Q
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Urg. the meeting of special1Hd agencies and other organizations of th
United _tions ayste. to be convened in 1984, referred to in General AsSemble
re80lution 38/145, to take into account th_ recQllllllendaticns ot the five r Y
pceparatory .eetings of the Inte,rnat1onal Conference on the Question ot eg 10nal

.ale.t1aw if and the Uni ted Nation. reeolution. concem1ng ecanollic and eocial
uellltance to the Pale.tinianpeopie in developing a c~rdinated progr... of
4DConoaic and .ocial as.1atance to the Pale.tinian people, and to ensure the
111P1_ntation of that progr_.

95th Plenary meeting
13 DltC-.ber 1983

B

The General Aas8lllbly,

aavim cmsidered the report ot the International Conterence on the gu..tim
of Pale.Une, he14 at Geneva trom ~g Augu.t to 7 Septem.ber 1983, y

COnvinced that the wor14-wide di....ination ot accurate and ccnprebensive
information and the role ot non""90ver.-ntal organizations and in.titution. r-.1n
of vital illlPortance in heightening awarene.s ot and .upport tor the inalienable
rights of the Pale.tinian people to selt-detera1nat1on and to the e.tabli.hment ot
an independent IOvere1gn Palestinian State,

Ragueets that the Department of Public'Inforaation of ~ secretariat, in full
co-operation and co-ordination with the Ooaittee on the Exeroiee of the
Inalienable Right. ot the Palestinian "'cple, .houlda

(a) D1...1nate all inforllation on the activiti.. of the United Nations
s,yste. relating to Palestine,

(b) Expand. publication. and aud1o-visual ooverag_ of the tacts and
develcp..nt. pertain~nq to the question ot Paleetine,

(c) Publish neweletters and article. 1n its respective publication. on
I8ra.11 violations ot the hWMn rights of the Arab inhabitant. ot the oocupie4
territorie., and organ1. het-finding lIis.ions to the area tor journalists,

(d) Organize reg10nal encounters tor joumal1ste,

(e) Dh••inate appropriate infortMtion on the re.ult. of the Internatimal
Conference on the Que.tion ot Jale.tine.

95th elenary lI..tipg
13 Dectaber ]983

Y .!2!!!., chap. I I, paras. 10 and 11.
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38/64. Establishment of a nuclear-weapon-free zone in the
resion of the Middle East

!the General Assembly,

Recalling its resolutions 3263 (XXIX) of 9 December 1974, 3474 (XXX) of
11 December 1975, 31/71 of 10 December 1976, 32/82 of 12 December 1977, 33/64 of
It DeCember 1978, 34/77 of 11 Decetl1ber 1979, 35/147 of 12 December 1980, 36/87 of
9 December 1981 and 37/75 of 9 December 1982 on the establishment of a nuclear
~pan-free zone in the region of the Middle East,

aecallinq also the reconmendations for the establishment of such a zone in the
Middle East consistent with paragraphs 60 to 63, in particular paragraph 63 (d), o£
tile Pinal Document of the Tenth Special Session of the General Assembly~ y -

!!phasizing the basic provisions of the above-mentioned resolutions, which
clll upon all parties directlY concerned to consider taking the practical and
u~ent steps required for the implementation of the proposal to establish a nuclear
we~n-free zone in the region of the Middle East and, pending and during the
••tabliahment of such a zone, to declare solemnly that they will refrain, on a
reciprocal basis, from producing, acquiring or in any other way possessing nuclear
weapon. and nuclear explosive devices and from permitting the stationing of nuclear
weapons on their tarritory by any third party, to agree to place all their nuclear
fa:ilitie. under International Atanic Energy Agency safeguards and to d~lare their
aupport for the establiShment of the zone and deposit such declarations with the
~uri~COuncil for consideration, as appropriate,

Reaffirming the inalienable right of all States to acquire and develop nuclear
energy for peaceful purposes,

!!ph.sizing further the need for appropriate measures on the question of the
prohibition of military attacks on nuclear facilities,

Bear!nq in mind the consensus reached by the General Assembly at its
thirty-fifth session that the establishment of a nuclear-weapon-fr.. zone in the
r~icn of the Middle East would greatly enhance international peace and security,

Desirous to build on that consensus so that substantial progress can be made
towards establishing. nuclear-weApon-free zone in the region of the Middle East,

1'aktnq note of the report of the Secretary-General on the establishment ef a
nuelear-weapon-fre. zone in the region of the Middle East, y

1. Urges all· parties directly concerned to consider seriously taking the
practical and urgent steps required for the implementation of the proposal to
establish a nuclear-weapon-free zone in the region of the Middle East in aCX!ordance
with the relevant resolutions of the General Assembly and, as a means of promoting
this objective, invites the countries concerned to adhere to the 'l'reaty on the
Non-Prol1feratin of Nuclear Weaponu Y

.!I Resolution a-lo/2.

y A/38/197.

1I Reeolution 2373 (XXII), annex.
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2. calls upon all countries of the regiOn that have not done 80, pendil\9 th~
establishment of the zone, to agree to place all their nuclear activities under
International Ataaic Energy Agency safeguards,

3. Invites tbose countries, pending the establishment of a nuclea.:-weapon
free zone in the region of the Middle East, to declare their support for
establishing such a zone, consis;ent with the relevant paragraph of the Final
DocumeDt of the Tenth Special Session of the General A8~mbly, and to deposit tholEle
declarations with the Security Council,

4. Invites further tnose countries, pending the establishment of the zone.
not. to develop, produce, test. or otherwise acquire nuclear weapons or permit the
autioning on their territories, or territories under their control. of Duclear
weapons or nuclear explosive devices,

5. tnv! tes the nuclear-weapon States and all other States to reilder their
assistance in the establishmeDt of the zone and at the same tilDe to refrain from
~ action that runs counter to ~th the letter and spirit of the present
resolution,

6. Requests t'he 5ecretary-General to submit a report to the General Assemb~y
at ita thirty-ninth ses8ion on the implementation of the present resolution,

7. Decides to include in the provisional a)enda of its thirty-niDth ..ssion
the item ent.itled -B8ta.bli.maent of a nuclear-weApon-free zone in the region of the

. Midllle Baat-.

97th plenary .eet:i.!1!9
15 December 1983
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38/79. RepOrt of the Special Comaitt.. to Inv.stigat. Israeli
Practices Affecting the Human Rights of the population
of the occupied Territorie.

A

Tb. Gen.ral Assembly.

Saving h.ard the statement of the r.pr.sentativ. of ~h•.Pal'Btine Liberation
Organisation Y r.lati". to the fat. of Ziad Abu Bain._~~--= __

faking not. of the r.port. of the Int.rnational CoIIiDUt'. ·of the Red CrOBS of
13 Dec8llber 1983. 11

1. cand.JUI. Isra.l for the fact th.t on. prisoner .: Ii.d Abu Eain, who had
~n regist.red before eabarkation by delegat.s of thelnternational committee of
the Red Cro•••t Tel Aviv Airport, w.s tak.n .t the 1.s~_IllJ.nute by the Isra.li
authorities.

- - .

2. Demands the t..ediat. r.l.as. of li.d Abu Bain~ aa well as the oth.r
pri80fters who were duly regi.tered to be freed fra. Insar-CamP and other milit.ry
ca.and posts in BOuth.rn Lebanon but h..,e not in f.ctblten.-releaaed, and the
lecUring of their tr.nsfer to Algi.rs in coftfonity with ·the- .gr......nt r.ached
through the good offices of the Int.rnational oom.itt.. o~tb~ Red Cross.

3. Rlgu.sts the Secr.tarY-Gen.ral to r.port on th. ii!Ple-ntation of the
pr•••nt r.solution.

98th plenary meeting
15 December 1983

B

Th. G.nerll A,,!!b!Y.

ReCalling it. r.solution. 3092 A (XXVIII) of 7 December 1973, 3240 B (XXIX) of
29 No"ember 1974, 3525 B (XXX) ol 15 December 1975. 31/106 8 ol 16 Decemb.r 1976,
32/91 A of 13 Deo..ber 1977, 33/113 A of 18 Dec.aber 1978, 34/90 8 of
12 December 1979. 35/122 A ol 11 December 1980, 36/147 A of 16 December 1981 and
37/88 A of 10 December 1982,

AI Se. A/Spc/38/SR.40.

11 see A/38/735.
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Recalling also Security Council resolution 465 (1980) of 1 March 1989 in
which. inter alia, the Council affirmed that the Geneva Convention relative to the
Protection of CiviliL~ Persons in Time of War, of 12 August 1949, 11 is applicable
to the Arab territories occupied bf Israel since 1967, inclUding Jerusalem,

Considering that the promotion of respect for the obligations arising from the
Charter of the United Nations and other instruments and rules of international law
i • .-eng the basic purpoees and principle. of the United Nations,

Bearing in mind the provisions of the Geneva Convention,

Hating that Israel and those Arab States whose territories have been occupied
by ·I.rael since June 1967 are parties to that Convention.

Taking into account that States parties to that Convention undertake, in
accordance with article 1 thereof, not only to respecit but also to ensure respect
for the COnvention in all circwutances,

1. Reaffirms that the Geneva Convention relative to the Protection of
Civilian Persons in Time of War, of 12 August 1949, is applicable to Palestinian
and other Arab territories occupied by Israel since 1967, inclUding Jerusalem:

2. Condemns once again the failure of Israel as the occupying Power to·
acknOwledge the applicability of that COnvention to the territories it has occupied
since 1967, including Jerusalem,

3. Strongly demands that Israel acknowledge and comply with the providons
of that Convention in Palestinian and other Arab territories it has occupied since
1967. incruding Jerusalem,

4. UrgentlY calls upon all States parties to that Convention to exert all
efforts in order to ensure respect for and compliance with its provision. in
Pale.tinian and other Arab territories occupied bf Israel since 1967, including
Jeru.al_.

98th plenary meeting
15 DeCember 1983

11 United Nation., Treaty Berie., vol. 75, No. 973, p. 287.
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c

!h. Gen.ral A••embly,

Recalligg it. r.solutions 32/5 of 28 OCtober 1977, 33/113 B of
18 oec:Mb.r 1978, 34/90 C of 12 Decaher 1979, 35/122 B of 11 December 1980,
3'/1.7 B of 16 December 1981 and 37/88 B of 10 December 1982,

ReCalling also Security Council resolution 465 (1980) of 1 March 1980,

Expr.s.ing grav. anxi.ty and conc.rn at the pr•••nt serious situation in the
j occupied Pale.tinian and other Arab territories, inclUding JeruNlea, a. a re.ult
! of tbe continued I.raeli occupation and th. _a.ur.s and action. taken by the

Go....r..nt of Israel, the occupying Power, deligned to change the legal statu."
g~r~hical nature and d.-ographic ~ition of tboae territorie.,

Oonsidering that the Geneva Convention relative to the Protection of Civilian
PerlOn. in Time of War, of 12 August 1949, Y is applicabl. to all Arab t.rritories
occupied .ince June 1967, including JeruNl_,

1, Deteraine. that all .uch ....ur•• and actions taken by I.ra.l in the
'al••tinian and other Arab territories occupied .ince 1967, including Jeru.alem,
art in violation of the relevant provi.ion. of the Geneva Convention relative to
the Protection of Civilian Person. in TiM of War, of 12 Augu.t 1949, and
coutitute a .eriou. obstruction of effort. to achieve a ju.t and la.ting peace 1n
the Middle Ba.t and therefore have no legal validity;

2. Strongly deplore. the persist.nce of I.r.el in carrying out such
~ur.s, in particular the e.tabli.bDent of .ettl...nt. in the Pale.tinian and
other occupied Arab territorie" including Jeru.aln,

3. Deaand. that Israel ca.ply .trictly with its international obligati0ft8 in
, acaordance with the principle. of international law and the provision. of the
, Gentva Convention,

4. J)tMnd. once mre that the Governaent of I.rael, tb. occupying IIower,
4.list forthwith frc:. takil'l9 any action wbich would re.ult in changing the legal
lutus, geograpbical nature or d.-ogr~bic cc.poaltion of the ~ale.tin1an and other
Arab territories occupied .inge 1967, including ".rusal..,

s, urgentlY call. upon' all State. parties to the Geneva COnvention to
rtlPeClt and to .xert all effort. in order to ensur. re.peet for and COIDPUance with
tt. provision. in all Arab territories occupied bf Israel .ince 1967, including
Juu..l_.

98th Dl,n.ry ,,'ting
15 oec9lllber 1983
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D

Tb. Gen.ral Assembly,

Guided by tb. purpos.s and principl.s of tb. Charter of tbe United Nation. and
by the principl.s and provisions of tb. Univ.rsal Declaration of Human'Rights, y

Be.rips in mind the provisions of tb. Gen.va Convention relative to tb.
Protection of Civilian p.rsons in Time of Wa~, of 12 August 1949, Y as well a. of
oth.r r.l.vant conventions and regulations,

Rt9allinq all its r.eo1utions on the subject, in particular resolutions
32/11 B ana C of 13 Deee.ber 1977, 33/113 C of 18 December 1978, 34/90 A of
la DeGe-ber 1979, 35/122 C of 11 December 1980,36/147 C of 16 December 1981. and
31/88 C of 10 Decaber 1982, and a180 those adapted by ~. security COuncil, the
ca..is.1on on Human Rights, in P8rticular it. re8Olution 1983/1 of
15 hbruary 1983, y and oth.r United Nation. organs conc.rned and by tb.
~1.11.ed ag.nci.s,

Bavlnq consid,red the r.port of tb. SPecial committ.. to Inv.stigat. Isra.li
Practice. Affecting the Human Right. of the PopUlation of the OCCupied
~rritori.s, !I which contain., int.r alia. public statements mad. by official. of
the Gov.r~ftt of Isra.l.

1. Commends tb. Special eo.mitt•• to Inv.stigat. Isra.li Practic.s Affecting
the BUaan Rights of the Population of the OCCupied Territori.s for it••fforts in
perfora1ng tb. tasks assigned to it by the Gen.ral Ass.mbly and for its
tboCOUVba.s. and impartiality,

2. Deplor.s the continued r.fusal b,y I.ra.l to allow the sPecial ComNittee
.ace.s to tb. occupied t.rritori.s,

3. Deaands that Isra.l allow the Special committee acee.s to tb. occupied
t.rdtod.s,

•• Reaffirms the fact that OCGuP8tion its.lf con.titut.s a grave violation
of tb. hWllft rights of the civilian population of the occupied Arab territorie.,

5. Condons the continued and per.ist.nt violation by 18r••l of the Gen.va
c::on".ntion relative to the Protection of Civilian P.rson. in Time of War, of
12 Augu.t 1949, and other applicabl. int.rnational instrWDents, and condemns in
pertioular thos. violations which that Conv.ntion d.signat.s as -grave br.acheS
th.reof,

11 Resolution 217 A (Ill).

11 see Official Record. of the Economic and Social Council, 1983. Suppl'ltnt
~ C1V1983/l3 and Oorr.l), chap. XXVII.

§! se. A/38/409.
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714 F u EWLU iI'.

6. Decl.re. once more th.t I.r.el'. gr.ve br••cb•• of that Convention .r•
•ar cr1Jle' and an .ffront to hwunity,

7. Strongly condemn. the following I.r.eli policie. and practice••

~) Ann.x.tion of part. of the occupied. territorie., including J.ru••l••,

(R.) IJIIpoaition of I.re.l! la"., jUriacliction .nd adaini.tr.tion on the Syrian
Golan H.ight., which h•• re.ulted in the .ffective ann.xation of the Syrian GOlan
Height.,

(c) Bltabli.bment of ne" I.r••li ••ttl...nt. .nd expan.ion of the exi.ting
IIttl"'nt. on priv.t. and pUblic Arab l.nd., and tran.f.r of an .lien population
thereto,

(d) Ev.cu.tion, d.portation, expulaion, cUapl.ceMnt and tran.fer of Ar.b
inhabitant. of the occupied territori•••nd d.nial of th.ir right to return,

(~) Oonfiac.tion and expropri.tion of private and »ublic Ar.b property in the
cccupied territori•••nd .11 oth.r tran••ctiona for the .oqui.ition of land
~nvolving the Isr.eli .uthoritie., in.titution. or national. on the one hand and
~e inh.bitant. or in.titution. of th. occupied territorie. on the other,

C!) Bxc.v.tion. and tran.forution. of the landac.pe and the bi.todcal,
cultur.l .nd r.ligiou••ite., e~i.lly .t J.ru••l ..,

(~) Pillaging of .rch.eologic.l and cultur.l property,

(h) ee.truction and deaol1tion of Arab bou.e.,

(!> Ool1ectiv. puniablllent, ......rr••ta, adJiin1atrative detention and
ill-tre.tlent of the Arab popul.tion,

U) Ill-tr.atJMnt and torture of peraon. und.r det.ntion,

C~) Interf.r.nc. with r.ligiou. fr.edama and practice••• well •• fa.ily
right. and cu.tame,

C!) Interf.r.nc. with the ay.t•• of educ.tion and "ith th. lOCi.l' and
.conoaic dev.lopment of the popul.tion in the occupied '.le.tinian and oth.r Ar.b
territorie.,

Ca) Int.rfer.~e "ith the frHdal of IIOVeIMnt of individual. ·within the
occupied P.l••tinian and oth.r Arab t.rritori••,

Cl!) Ill~al exploitation of the natural we.lth, reaource. and popul.tion of
the occupied t.Kitori••,

8. StronglY cond~. the .raing of I.r••li .ettler. in the occupied
territorie. to ca.ait .ct. of violence .g.inet Arab civilian. and the perpetr.tion
of acta of violence ~ th••••~ ••ttl.r. ag.inat individu.l., c.u.iag injury and
d..tb and ,,1de-acale d...g" to Arab property,
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t. Blaffiraa that all ....ur.. tak.n b.Y I.ra.l to change the phy.ical
abaracter. d.-ographic ca.po.ition. in.titutional .tructur•. or .tatu. of the
ocaupie4 territorie•• cc any part th.reof, including Jeru.ale., are null and void,
aDd that I.ra.l'. policy of Httling part. of it. popUlation and new u.igrant. in
the oacupied territori•• con.titut•• a flagrant violation of the Geneva COnvention
aDd of the r.l.vant r.1I01ution. of the United Nation.:

10. ~. that I.ra.l d••i.t forthwith from the policie. and practice.
ref.ned to in paragraph. 7, 8 and 9 above,

11. call. upon I.ra.l, the occupying Power, to take 1mnIediate step. for tb.
return of all diaplaced Arab and Pale.tinian inhabitant. to their home. or for..r
plac•• of re.idenc. in the territories occupied by I.rael sine. 1967;

12. !lEs!! the internation.l organil.tion. and the specialized .gencies, 'in
particular tb. Int.rnational Labour Organi.ation, to .xuin. the conditions of Arab
wack.r. in tb. occupied Pal••tinian and oth.r Arab territories, including J.ru••l••,

13. Blit.rat•• its 9111 upon .11 Stat•• , in particular those Stat.s parties
to th. Gen.va Convention, in accordanc. with articl. 1 of that COnvention, and ~
iftt.rnational ccganiutions and the specialhed ag.ncie. not to recognize any
abang•• carried out b.r I.ra.l in the occupied t.rritori•• and to .void actions,
including tho•• in th. fi.ld of aid, which .ight be used by Israel in its pur.uit
of th. polici•• of ann.xation and coloniz.tion or any of the other polici•• and
prllCtia.s r.f.rred to in the pres~nt r.801ution,

14. !!SU.sts the Special ca.itte., pending the early termination of Isra.11
occupation. to continu. to inv••tig.t. I.r••li polici.s .nd practic.s in the Ar.b
t.rritori•• occupied b.Y Isra.l .inc. 1967, to consult, a. appropriat., with the
Iaternational OC:-itt.. of the Red Cross in ord.r to ensure the safeguarding of the
welfare and hu.an rigbts of the population of the occupied territori.s and to
r.poet to the 8ecr.tary-General as 800n •• po••ibl. and whenever the need .ri•••
thereaft.r,

15. !iSi.sts the Special Committ•• to continue to inve.tigate the treatment
of civilia~n d.t.ntion in the Ar.b t.rritori•• occupied by Isr••l sinc. 1967,

16. Cond... Ilra.l'. r.fusal to permit perllOns from the occupied t.rritori••
to appear as witn.ss•• before the Special Committ.. and to participat. in
conl.rence. and ..-ting. b.ld outside the occupied t.rritori••,

17. !!SUt.t8 the secr.tary-Gen.ral.

(,I) i'o provide all nee••••ry faciliti.s to the Special ee-aitt.., inclUding
tbo8e required for it. vi.it. to th. occupied t.rritori.s, with a view to
iDve.tigating th. I.ra.li polici.s and practic.. r.f.rred to in the pr.s.nt
r.aolution, .

(~) i'o continu. to mak. available additional staff as ..y be nec••sary to
...i.t the Special ca..itt.. in the performance of its ta.ks;

(g) 'n) ensure the wid.st circul.tion of the r.port. of the SPecial camittH,
aDd of infor.ation regarding it. activiti•• and findings, by .11 ..an. available
~rougb the Department of Public Infonaation of the secr.tariat and, wh.r.
neceuary. to r.print tbo8e r.port. of the Special eo.a1tte. which are no longer
availabl.,
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(!) '1'0 r.port to the Gen.ral Aa••lllbly at it. thirty-ninth ....ion on the
talk••ntru.ted to ha in the pr•••nt paraqraph,

18. R!qU••t. the Security Council to .n.ure I.ra.l'. r••pect for and
oo-pliance with all the provision. of the Gon.va Conv.ntion r.lative to the
protection of Civilian Person. in Time of War, of 12 August 1949, in Pal••tinien
od other Ar.b territori•• occupied .inc. 1967, including J.rusalem, and to
initiate ....ur•• to halt I.ra.li polici•• and practic•• in tho•• t.rritori•• ,

19. Decid•• to includ. in the provi.ional aq.nda of it. thirty-ninth ••••ion
~ item .ntitled ·R.port of the Special Committ•• to Inv••tiqate I.ra.li Practice.
Affecting the Humen Right. of the Population of the OCCupied T.rritori••••

98th pl.nary ...tins
15 Decellber 1983

B

The Gen.ral A••embly,

Recallipg security Council re80lutiona 468 (1980) of 8,May 1980, 469 (1980) of
20 May 1980 and 484 (1980) of 19 December 1980 and General A••eably
rtlOlution. 36/147 D of 16 DeCember 1981 and 37/88 D of 10 December 1982,

Deeply concerned at the expulaion by the Iuaell .ilitary occupation
,Illtbodtie. of the Mayor. of Bebron and Balhul and of the Shada Judqe of Bebron,

Recallins the Genev. Convention relative to the Protect10n of Civilian Persona
b Tt.e of Mar, of 12 Auqu.t 1949, AI in particular article 1 and the fir.t
puaqrapb of article 49, which re.d •• follow••

·The Hiqh COntr.cting Parties undert.ke to reepect and to en.ure re.pect
for the pre.ent COnvention in all c1rcU&8unae•• •

·Articl. 49

·Individual or ma•• forcible tr.n.fer., •• w.ll a. deport.tion. of
protected. pereon. fr~ occupied territ.ory to the territory of the occupying
Power or to th.t of .ny other country, occupied or not, are prohibited,
reg.rdle•• of their motive •••• ,

".ffirming the .pplicability of the Geneva Convention to the Ilal••Unian .nd
otber Arab territori•• occupied by I.r.el .ince 1967, including Jeru.al••,

, ,
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1. DeIlands once more that the Government of Israel, the occupying Power,
~escinQ the illegal measures taken by the Israeli militarY occupation authorities
in expelling and imprisoning the Mayors of Hebron and Halhul and in expelling the
Shada Judge of Hebron and that it facilitate the immediate return of the expelled
Palestinian leaders so that they can resume the functions for which they were
elected and appointed,

2. !!quests the Secretary-General to report to the General Assembly as SOOn
.s possible on the implementation of the present resolution.

98th plenary meetini
15 December 1983

p

'l'be General Assembly,

Deeply concerned that the Arab territories occupied since 1967 have been under
continued Israeli military occupation,

Recalling security Council resolution 497 (1981) of 17 December 1981 and
General Assembly resolutions 36/226 8 of 17 December 1981, £8-9/1 of
5 February 1982 and 37/88 £ of 10 eecember 1982,

Recalling its previous resolutions, in particular resolutions 3414 (XXX) of
5 oecember 1975, 31/61 of 9 eecember 1976, 32/20 of 25 November 1977, 33/28 and
33/29 of 7 December 1978, 34/70 of 6 December 1979 and 35/122 £ of
11 oec.-ber 1980,·in which it, inter alia, called upon Israel to put an end to its
occupation of the Arab territories and to withdraw from all those territories,

Reaffirming once more the illegality of Israel's decision of 14 December 1981
to impose its laws, jurisdiction and administration on the occupied Syrian Golan
Heights, which has resulted in the effective annexation of that territory,

Reaffirming that the acquisition of territory by force is inadmissible under
the Charter of the United Nations and that all territories thus occupied by Israel
!lUst be returned,

Recalling the Geneva Convention relative to the Protection of Civilian Persons
in Ti.. of War, of 12 August 1949, y

1. Strongly condemns Israel, the occupying POwer, for its refusal to colllPly
with the relevant teso~utions of the General Assembly and the Security Council,
particu~arly COuncil resolution 497 (1981), in which the COuncil, inter alia,
decided that the Israeli decision to impose its laws, jurisdiction and
administration in the occupied Syrian Golan Heights waS null and void and without
international legal effect and delllanded that Israel, the occupying Power, should
rescind forthwith its decision,

2. Condemns the persistence of Israel in changing the physical character,
demographic composition, institutional structure and legal statuB of the occupied
Syrian Arab Golan Heights, .
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3. Determines that all legislative and administrative measures and action.
taken or to be taken by Israel, the occupying Power, that purport to alter th.
character and legal status of the Syrian Arab Golan Heights are null and void 4nd
constitute a flagrant violation of, international law and pf the Geneva COnvention
relative to the Protection of Civilian Persons in Time of War, of 12 August 1949,
and have no 18<:lal effect,

4. Strongly condemns Israel for ,its attempts and measures to impose forcibly
I.raeli citizenship and Israeli identity cards on the Syrian citizens in the
occupied Syrian Arab Golan Heights and calls upon it to desist from its repressive
measures against the population of the Syrian Arab Golan Heights,

5. calls once again upgn Member States not to recognize any of the
legislative or adminiatrative measures and actions referred to above,

6. Requests the Secretary-General to submit to the General Assembly at ita
thirty-ninth session a report on the implementation of the present resolution.

98th plenary ..etins
15 December 1983

G

The General Msembly,

Bearing in mind the Geneva Convention relative to the Protection of Civilian
Persons in Time of War, of 12 August 1949, y

Deeply shocked by the IIIOSt recent atrocities cOIIIIIitted by Israel, the
occupying Power, against educational institutions in the occupied Palestinian
territories,

1. Reaffirms the applicability of the Geneva Convention relative to the
Protection of Civilian Persons in Time of War, of 12 August 1949, to the
Palestinian and other Arab territories occupied by Israel since 1967, inclUding
Jerusalem,

2. Condemns Israeli policies and practices against Palestinian students and
faCUlties in schools, universities and other educational institutions in the
OCcupied Palestinian territories, especially the policy of opening fire on
defenceless students, causing many casualties,

3. Condemns the systematic Israeli campaign of repression against and
closing of universities in the occupied 'Palestinian territories, restricting and
impeding the academic activities of Palestinian universities by SUbjecting the
selection of courses, textbooks and educational programmes, the admission of
students and the appointment of faCUlty members to the control and supervision of
the military occupation authorities, in clear contravention of the Geneva
Convention,

4. Demands that Israel, the occupying Power, comply with the provisions of
that Convention, rescind all actions and measures against all educational
institutions, ensure the freedom of those institutions and refrain forthwith fra.
hindering the effective operation of the universities and other educational
insti tut1ons,
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5. Requesta the Sec:retary-General to submit a nport on the implementation
of the present reaolution befon the end of 1984.

98th plenary ..etlllSl
15 December 1983-

B

The General As.embly,

Recalling Security COuncil resolution 471 (1980) of 5 June 1980, in which tb..
COuncil condemned the assalaination attempts against the Mayors of Nablus, Ra..ll~
and Al Sinh and called for the i-.diate apprehension and prosecution of the .
perpetrators of those cri.l,

. Recalling also General Aasably resolutionI 36/H7 G of 16 neeellber 19B1 ane!
37/88 G of 10 oeceaber 1982,

Recalling once a9ain the Geneva Convention relative to the Protection of
Civilian Peraon. in Ti_ of War, of 12 Autll.t lU9, y in particular article 27,
which states, inter alial

-Protected perlOns are entitled, in all circuaatance., to respect for
their person' ••• Tbey 8hall at all ti.s be humanely treated, and shall be
protected e.peeially against all acts of violence or threats thereof •••• ,

"affirm1ng the appl1cabUity of that Convention to the Arab territories
occupied by Israel since 1967, including Jerusale.,

1. Expu.se. deep concern that Israel, the occuFJing Power, ha. failed for
three years to apprehend and pro.ecute the perpetrators of the a••alsination
attempts,

2. Demands once more that Utael, the occupying power, infor. the
Secretary-General of the re.ult. of the investigations relative to the
a.sa.sination attempts,

3. ReQuests the Secretary-Gen.ral to submit to the General Assembly at its
thirty-ninth ••••ion a report on the implementation of the pr.sent resolution.

98th pl.nary .eetiraSl
15 Decenaber 1983
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38/83. United Nations Relief and Works Agency for Palestine
Refugees in the Near East

A

Assistance to Palestine refugee 6

The General Assembly,

RecaUi!!9 ita resolution 37/120 K of 16 December 1982 and aH previous
resolutions on the question, inclUding resolution .194 (Ill) of 11 December 1948,

Taking note of the report of the CODllliasioner-General of the Uni ted Nations
ReUef and WOrks Agency for Palestine Ref\.1l3ees in the Near East, covering the
penod from 1 JUly 1982 to 30 JUne 1983, y

1. NOtes with deep regret that repatriation or conpensation of the refUll"s
as provided for in paragraph 11 of General Assembly resolution 194 (Ill) has not
been effected, that no albstantial progress has been made in the programme endorsed
by the Assembly in paragraph 2 of its resolution 513 (VI) of 26 January 1952 for
the reintegration of ref\.1l3ees either by repatriation or resettlement and that,
therefore, the situation of the refugee. continues to be a matter of serious
coroernt

2. Exeresses its thanks to the Conunissioner-General and to all the staff of
the United Nations Relief and Works Agency for Palestine Refugees in the Near East,
recoqm zing that the Ag ency is doing all it can wi thin the limits of available
resources, and also expresses its thanks to the specialized agencies and private
organizations for their valuable work in assisting the refugees,

3. Reiterates its request that the headquarters of the United Nations Relief
and Works Agency for Palestine Refugees in the Near East shoUld be relocated to its
fanner site within its area of operations as soon as practicable)

5. Directs attention to the continuing seriousness of the financial position
of the United Nations Relief and Works Agency for Palestine Refugees in the Near
East,a. outlined in the report of the COllll1lissioner-General,

4. Notes with regret that the United Nations Conciliation Commission for
Palestine has been unable to find a means of achieving progress in the
inplementation of paragraph 11 of General Assembly resolution 194 (III) and
requests the Conuni ssion to exert continued efforts towards the implementation of
that paragraph and to report to the Assembly as appropriate, but not later than
1 October 1984)

hth Se ssi on,.Y Official Records of the General·AS88mbl
SUpplement No. 13 (A/38 13).

6. Notes with profound concern that, despite the commendable and successful
efforts of the commissioner-General to collect additional contributions, this
increased level of incane to the united Nations Relief and Works .Agency for
Palestine Refugees in the Near East is still insufficient to cover essentilll budget
requirements in the present year and that,. at cur.rently foreseen levels of giving,
deficits will recur each year,
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7. call. upOn all GoverMenU as a matter of urgency to make the IIOSt
genuous effoR, posll1ble to meet the anticipated needS of the United NaUons
Relief and Works Agency for palestine Refug ..s 10 the Near East, particularly in
tAe light of the budgetary deficit projected in the report of the ca.aissioner
Ge ..ul, and therefore urges noD'"ccntr1buting Governments to contribute regularly
and contributing GovernJlllnts to consider increall1ng their regular contributions,

8. Decides to extend until 30 June 1987, without prejUdice to the proviao....
of paragraph 11 of General. ABStllbly reeolutlon .l94 (III), the mandate of the unit'e:t
Rations Relief and Works Agency for Pal.stine Refug..s in tbe Near Eaat.

98th plenary ....t1~
15 oec.-ber 1983.....

B

Morking GlOup on tbe financing Of the United Nations Relief and
lIork. Ag.nc~ tor Pa1..Une aefug ••s 1ft tbe Near Eaat

The General Ass..bJ,l,

Recalling 1t8 reeolutiorw 2656 (XXV) of 7 Dee_ber 1970, 2728 (XXV') of
15 D1c.aber 1970, 2791 (XXVI) of 6 Dec_ber 1971, 2964 (XXVII) of 13 oe:..ber 1972,
3090 (XXVIII) of 7 Dec.ber 1973, 3330 (XXIX) of 11 Dee_ber 1974, 3419 D (XXX) of
8 D1c.aber .1.975, 31/15 C of 23 Nov-.ber 1:976, 32/!l0 D of 13 Dec-.ber 1977, 33/112 0
of 18 Dec"'r 1978, 34/52 D of 23 Nowabar 1919, 35/13 D of 3 Novellber 1980,
36/JA6 B of 16 Dec,_ber 1981 and 37/120 A of 16 Deo_ber 1982,

aecaUil!!l al., ita deciaion 36/462 of 16 March 1982, whereby 1t took note of
tbe lPecla1 report of the working Group on tbe I'1MnclJ\9 of the United Nations
Relief and Works Agency for PalesU.. Refug ..S in tbe Near sest y and adopted the
rec~ndaUon8colltaiawd there1n,

Baving ConIIidered the repoet of the Working Group on the Pinancing of the
United Nations ReUef and WOrks lIgency for Palestine Refug•• in the Near Best, y

Taking into account the report of the eo_luioner-Ge..ral of the United
Nations Relief and Works1lg.nay foe Palestine Refug.s in the HIta&' Bast, covering
the period frOll 1 July 1982 to 30 Ju.. 1983, 1:1

Gra ..ly concerned at the critical financial situation of the United Nations
a.l1ef ancl Works Algena~ for PalesU.. Refug..s in tbe Near last, which has alr."y
reduced the e..ntial llinillla .e"lees being pcovided to the Palestine refug.s and
wJa1cb. threate" even greater reduetiona in tbe future,

V A/36/866. see aleo A/37/591.

11 A/38/558.
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!!pbald. zil!9 th. urg.nt need for .tr~rdinazy effort. in ord.r to adntain, at
1.lIIIt at their pr.sent ain1aua level, th. aotiviU•• of the United Natiorw Belt-If
and WOrk. Ilg.ncy fot PaJAt8t1ne Refug... in th. Hear Ba.t, .

1. Co_end. the work~~ Group on th. rinancing of the United Ratione blief
and WOrk. Ag.ncy for PaJAt8t1ne Refug... in the Hear Ba.t for it••ffort. to a.R.t
ta ••ur1ng the Ag.ncy'. financial MauritYJ

2. '!'a_. not. "ith prowL of th. report of the Working Gro~,

3. . ReCf!.at. the Working Group to centim. ita .florU"in cO-operation with
tbe Secretary-Gln.ral and th. C~••lon.r-General of the United Nation. ReU.f and
Ifork. Agency for paleati.. bfug... in the Near B..t, for the financing of the
_engy for a furth.r p.riOd of on. year,

4. ReW.at. tb. Secretary-o.neral to provide the nec....ry ..rvice. alii
••alUnc. to the WOrking Group for the conlluet of it. work.

98th plenary ."Uns
15 Dc-.ber DB3

c

baetam. to permna di.plllCed a. a r.ault ot the June 1.967 and
IUbl.~ent bOltil1tie.

Th. OItneral b • .mJ,y,

Recalling it. r.mlution 37/120 B of 16 Dec_ber 1982 and all pr.dou.
flIIlIOlution. on the que.tion,

Taking not. of th. r.port of the OO-i..ione~Generalof the united Nat10na
RtU.f and WOrk. 1lg.my for PaJAtltine bfug•• in the Nlar ".t, cov.ring th.
pedOd frOll 1 Juq 1982 to 30 June 1983, 11

Coneerned about the continued hwaan .uff.ring r••ulting froll the ho.tU1tie.
1n the IUdCll....t,

1. Reaffirm. it. rellO~ution 37/120 B and all pr.viou. r81101utiClnlJ on th.
q1IIetion.

2. Bndor..., bearing in ailllS the objective. of tho. r.1I01utiorw, the
effort. of the CcIa1••loner-General ot the Untted Nation. RltUef and work. lIg.nay
for Pale8tine Refug•• 1n the Near But to centim. to peov1d. hWlAn1 tarian
•••etanee a. fu .. prllCticable, on an .e1'9.ncy bald.. and a. a t.~rary .a.ure,
to oth.r p.rllO.. in th. ar.a ,,110 ar. at pr••nt di1lP1ced and in .dOUl need of
OOntinued a.lI1atane. a. a re.ult of th. JUM 1967 and alb..quent boetU1tie.,

3. Strong1.y aPp!!l. to aU Gov.ma.nt. and to orgual _tione anll 111lS1v1dual.
to oontribut. g.n.rou.ly for the above purpo•• to the United Nation. Relief and
lIork. Agency for pal••tine Refug in the Hear But am to the othel'
htezvo"el'...ntal and non10ver nul orejan1aatlone concerned.

98th plenary _-.tigg
15 Dec-.ber 1983

--~" .
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D

Off.rs by M_bet State. of grant. and .cholAzabipa for high.r wj ueation,
including vClClational trainiDJ, fot Pal.atine r.fug••

Recalling ita r.solution 212 (III) of 19 tbveaber 19"S on ....iatanc. to
Pale.tin. r.fU;".,

Recalli ng ..1110 it. rellOlutiona 35/13 B of 3 Nov.llber USO, 36/1"6 H of
16 DecGber 1981 and 37/UO D of 16 Dec_ber 1982,

Cognl ant of the fac t that the Pal••ti.. r.fugee. have, for the lalt. thr••
de..., ],Q.t th.ir land...nd _an. of l1wUbood,

Bavir!3 .x_i..d with appreciation th8 r.port of the Secretuy-General !I on
offen of grant. and .cholarsbipe for higher .Uacation for Pale8tin. r.fug•• and
on the seep. of the iDple..entat: ion of remlut ion 37/l2 0 D, .

BaYing a180 exaD1ned the report of the CCIlIIi ••ioner-Gen.ral of the Unit.d
Nations R.lief and Work. A,gency for Pal.lti.. Refug•• in the Nea~ Baft, oovering
the p.riod from 1 July 1982 to 30 June 1983, y dNling with thi. subject,

1. Urg•• all stat•• to r ..pond to the appeal oontail)td in G1t..ral Aa..1Ib1¥
at801ution 32/90 P of 13 Dec-.ber J!J77 in a unn.r e...naurat. with the neect- of
Pale.ti.. refug•• for higher education ..nd vceational tr..ining,

2. StzonilY aweal.e to all State., lIpeciallled A1genaie. and non-gover,..ntal
orgwationa to augm.nt the epeaial aUacatiOllll for grant. and scholu.hip. to
Pale.tin. refugees in addition to th.ir contributions to tb. regular bUdg.t of the
United NatioNl ReU.f and WOtk. A,genay for Pa.l.atine Refugee. in th. Near 1CIBtl

3. Expr..... it. appnciation to all Goverlll8nt., apecial1zed ag.nei.s end
no~governm.ntalorganizatiollB that rellponc2ed f ..wurab1y to ae..ral AII..llbly
t8eolution 36/1"6 as

4. Invit•• ther.levant organ! zatione of the United HatiOftll &yet. to
continue, within th.ir tflapectiv••phere. of coapetence, to expand a.1I1 etane. for
higher education to Pale.tine refug_ .tUll.nt.,

5. Appea18 to all State., specialiZed A1genci•• and the United Nation.
Univ.rsity to contribute generoualy to. the Palestinian univ.rsitie. in tbe
territori•• occ~ied by I.ra.l Bince 1967, including, in due eour.., the propoeed
tllivera1ty of J.~u...le. ·Al-Qud.· for P.le.t!.. r.fug...,

!/ A/38/149.

f,
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6. Also appeala to all State., .PeciaU..d agencie. and other intemetional
bOdie. to contribute towards the establl..tllent of vacational training centre. for
Pale.Une refugee.,

7. Request. the United Natiol18 Relief and Mork. Agency for Palestine
Refugees in the Near East to act a. the recipient and trust.. for .uch &pecial
allClCatiol18 and scllolarehips and to award the. to qualified Pale8tine refugee
ca,.Udates,

8. Reque8ts the Secretary-General to report to the General Aaeellbly at it.
thirty-ninth session on the impl_ntaUon of the present resolution.

98th plenary ."Um
15 Dec.-ber 1983

B

PalesUne refugee. in tb' Gal. Strip

RecaUigg Security Council r88olution 237 (1967) of 14 JUM 1967,

Recalling also General AS8tmbly re801utiolUl 2792 C (XXVI) of 6 oec_ber 1971,
2963 C (XXVII) of 13 December 1972, 3089 C (XXVIII) of 7 Dec_ber 1973,
3331 D (XXIX) of 17 December 1974, 3419 C (XXX) of 8 Dec-.Der 1975, 31/15 E of
23 November 1976, 32/90 C of 13 .Dec."r 1977, 33/112 B of 18 Dec_ber 1978,
34/52 F of 23 Nov_ber 1979, 35/13 P of 3 Hov-.ber 1980, 36/146 A of
16 December 1981 and 37/.1.20 E of 16 Dec....r 1982,

Having considered the report of the COBIi ••ioner-General of the United Nations
Relief and Works Agency for palesUM Refug... in the Near Ba.t, coverinlj the
periOd froll 1 July 1982 to 30 June 1983, yand the report of the secretary-OIneral
of 3 October 1983, 3/

Recalling the provi.ions of par8guph 11 of its re801ution 194 (Ill) of
11 December 1948 and considering that ....ures to resettle Pale.tine refl.l!J". in
the Gaze Strip away from the hales and property from which they were cUlplced
constitute a violaUon of their inalienable right of return,

Alanaecl by the reports rectived fraa the OO_i.1C11ler-GeR8ral that the I.raell
occ~ying authoritie., in contravention of I.ra.l '. obligations under internaUonal
law, persist in their policy of demolishing, on puniUve groWld., shelters occupied
by refUg.e familie.,

y A/38/418.

12 •
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1. Reiterates ita d8Dand that Israel desist from the removal and
resettlement of Palestine refugees in the Gaza Strip and from the destruction of
their shelters,

2. Requests the Secretary-General, after consulting with the CORniasioner-
General of the United Nations ReUef and WOrlcs Agency for Pale_stine Refugees in the
Near East, to report to the General Assembly, before the openiD3 of its
thirty-ninth 88ssion, on IsraelIs compliance wi th paragraph 1 above.

98th plenary meet! ng
15 December 1983

Resuuption of the ration distribution to Palestine ref~ees

Toe General Assembly,

Recalling its re.c)lutions 36/146 F of 16 December 1981, 37/120 F of
16 December J.982 and all preVious resolutions on the question, including resolution
302 (IV) of 8 December 1949,

Having consiqered the report of the COlIIBissioner-General of the Uni ted Nations
Relief and Works Jlqency for Palestine Refugees in the Near East, covering the
periOd from 1 July 1982 to 30 June 1983, bI

Taking note of the report of the Joint Inspection Unit of 1 August 1983, !/

Deeply concerned at the interruption by the United Nations Relief and Works
IIgerv::y for Palestine Refugees in the Near East, owing to financial d iff1culties, of
the general ration distribution to palestine refugees in all fields in the occupled
Palestinian territories, Jordan and the Syrian Arab Republic,

1. R!9rets that resolution 37/120 F of 16 December 1982 has not been
implemented,

2. Calls upon all Governments, as a matter of urgency, to 'make the most
generous efforts possible and to offer the necessary resources to meet the needs of
the United Nations Relief and Works "Agency for Palestine Refugees in the Near East,
particularly in the light Of the interruption by the Jlgency of the general ration
distribution to Palestine refugees in all fields, and therefore urges non
contributing Governments to contribute regularly and contributing Governments to
consider increasing their regular contributions,

20/ A/3S/ 143.
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3. Resue st• the CO-1Uioner-Gt..ul of tile UIlited llaUCIIII "U-r and .rk.
"eney for 'ale.tine Refug•• ln tile Nlu'".t to n ... on • ooDtiftld.nt ~.... tile
interrupted general ratlon distribution to Pelaftl.. reflllJ•• ia .11 filJd••

G

Population and refug... dlaplaold alDOl an
Tbe General A••-.bly,

RecaUing Security Counall r ..a1l1tlcm237 (1tl7) of 14 Ju.. UI7,

Rec::a111ng: a1.0 General A8s-.b1y f8801l1t:iDne 2252 ("V) Of 4 JyJ¥ ltl7,
2452 A (XXIII) of 19 Dec_ber 1968, 2535 B (XXIV) of 10 DeotUer lilt, 2672 D (DV)
of B Dec_tler 1970, 2792 B (XXVI) of 1 Dea"'r 1171, 2963 C and D (unI) of
13 Dec-.ber 1972, 3089 C (XXVIII) of 7 Dea_ber 1t73, 3331 D (XXIX) of
17 Dtc-.b8r 1974, 3419 C (XXX) of 8 DC-.b8r lt75, 31/15 D Of 23 ztav"'r 1176,
32/90 B of 13 Dec_ber 1977, 33/112 P of 18 Dec.bee 1178, 34/52. of
23 NQv-.b8r 1979, BS-7/2 of 29 JyJr 1180, 35/13 I of 3 Haft&b8r 1980, It/141 • of
16 Deo_ber 1981 and 37/120 G of 16 Dec.b8r lt82,

HaYing: con.idered the report of the C~.eioner-GInera1Of tile Uaited .at:iD".
Relief and Works Agency for 'alesti.. Refug•• ln tb8 Hear ".t, oONdllll tbe
period fNII 1 Juq 1982 to 30 JUM 1983, V and the report of tile seoretary-a.D811l1
of 3 October 1983, JJ

1. Reaffirms the inaUI..b1e dgbt of aU cliIP1ar:Ied lnbabltuta to retum to
their ~s or former place. of re.ldenae ln * terdtode. oocupled by Israel
linee 1967 and declare. once ..ee that any attelllPt to re8tdct, ex to att.,b
conr:UtloM to, the fr.e .eMl.e of the rigbt of return by any dl.p1aCled peren I.
1ftC10ft8iatent with that i ..Ue..b1e rigbt and inld_i881b1s.

2. Con.Wers any and all agre_nt. -.bodyin9 ally re.tdet:iDn on or
C1C1ncU,tion for the retum of the dilPlao-.i inbabitant. aa nuU _ void'

3. Strongly deplore. the continued refu..l of the I.ruli autboritie. to
tlke .teps for the return of the dllPlao-.i inhabitant.'

4. eau. orx::e more upon I.r..la

(!.) To take u-ediate .tep. for the retum of aa dllPlaoed inhabitant••

1/ A/38/419 •

e
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(bl '1'0 del.1st tram all meaaurea that obstruct the return of the displaced
inbab1tant., inr:1Yding meaaures affe::ting the phyl.1cal and demographic structure of
the occ~ied territories, .

5. ReCfleats the Secretary-General, after consulting with the Col1l1li88ioner
General ot the unite4 Nations ReUef and works 1lIiIency for Palestine Refugees in the
....r ••t, to· report to the General Assembly before the opening ot it. thirty-ninth
•••1on on tar..l's cOlllPUam:e wi th paragraph 4 above.

98th plenary meeting
15 December 1983

H

Re98DU" dedved from Paastine refl.lgee properties

The General Aascbly,

RecaUi!!J ita reeolutions 35/13 A to F of 3 November 1980, 36/146 C of
16 Dc_ber 1981, 37/120 H of 16 December 1982 and all its previous resolutions on
~e question, inc1ucUng resolution 194 (III) of 11 eec_ber 1948,

Taking note of the reports of the Secretary-General of 2 Sept81llber and
8 Hov~r 1983, !/

'!'aki" note also of the report of the united Nations Conciliation Commission
.for 'aleat1ne, covering the period frOlll 1 october 19112 to 30 Sept_ber 1983, 2/

a.aalling that the unlYereal Declaration of Human Righta 121 and the
principles of international law uphold the principle that no one shall be
arbita:arily deprived of hit or her private property,

Considerins that the Palestinian Arab refl.lg". are entitled to their property
aDd to the inccae deriVed frOlll their property, in conformity with the principles of
justlce and equi ty,

a.calling, in particular, iU resolution 394 (V) of 14 Dec_ber 1950, in which
it directed the United Nationa Conciliation CaIIIli••ion for Palestine, in
oCln8ultation with the parties concerned, to preecribe measures for the protection
of the right•• property and intere.ts of tile Palestinian Arab refugees,

!/ A/38/361 and Add.l.

1/ A/38/397, annex.

~ Reeolut10n 217 A (Ill).
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Taking note of the cCJIIpletion of the progr_e of identification anlt
evaluation of Arab prc:perty, as announeed by the United Nations Conciliation
COllllllIDon for Palestine in its twnty-eecond progre. report, !y of 11 May 1964,
and of the fact that the Land Office had a echedule of Arab ownera and f11e of
doclllents def in1ng the location, area and other particulars of Arab property,

1. Reque8t8 the Secratary-General to take all appropriate stepa, in
COMultation with the United Nations COnciliation CO.i..ion for Palestine, for the
protection and 8dm1nistraUon of Arab property, assets and property rightl in
Israel, and to establish a fund for the receipt of incalle derived therefrCllll, on
behalf of the rightful ownera,

2. Calls once again upon the Goverments concerned, eepeciaUy Isr.el, to
renlter all facilities and a881stanee to the secratary-General in the implementation
of the present re80lution,

3. Requests the Secretary-Glneral to report to the General Assembly at its
thirty-ninth .s8ion on the illlP1_ntation of the present reeo1uUon.

98th plenary lleet ins
15 December 1983

I

Protection at Paleatine tttug...

The General A888lbly,

Recalling Security Council u80lutiona 508 (1982) of 5 June 1982, 509 (1982)
of 6 June 1992, 511 (1982) of JB June 1992, 512 (1992) of 19 June 1982, 513 (1982)
of 4 July 1982, 515 (1982) of 29 JUly 1982, 517 (1982) of 4 Augu8t 1982, 518 (1982)
of 12 Augu8t 1992, 519 (1992) of J.7 August 1982, 520 (19112) of 17 Slpt_ber lY82
and 523 (1982) of 18 october 1982,

Recalling General Aa.llbly re80lutiona ES-7/5 of 26 June 1982, 8S-7/6 of
24 August 1982, BS-7/8 of 19 Augu8t 1982, BS-7/9 of 24 Slpttnber 1982 and 37/120 J
of 16 December 1982,

Having considered the report of the Secretary-General of 19 october 1983, !.y

Having also con8idered the report of the Cannis8ioner-General of the United
Nations Relief and Work8 Agency for Pale8tine Refugees in the Near But, covering
the period from 1 July 1982 to 30 June 1983, y

!Y Official Record8 of the General Assembly, Nineteenth Se.ion, Annex
Ho. 11, docl.lllent A/5700.

Aa! A/38/420 and Corr.l.

inpw
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Referring to the baaanitar1an principles of the Geneva Convention relativeta
th. proteation of Civilian Perso.. in '1'ill8 of War, of 12 Augu.t 1949, W and to
the obligations aria1D9 fraa the regulations aM8ICed to the Hague Con'Mntion
of 1907,

DeeplY di.tr....d at the .uffedrr:Js of the pal.stinians resulting' from the
I.rae11 invasion of Lebanon,

Reaffiraing its .upport for Isbane. sovereignty, unity and territorial
integrity,

1. Urg •• the S-eretary-Ganeral, in cOnlu'ltat10n with the United Nations
Reli.f and lforks 19.nay for Palestine a.fug..s in the Near Eut, to undertake .
.•ffeative lIeasures to guarant.. the safety and aecurity and the legal and human
rights of the Palestine refug... in all the territories under Israeli occupation,

2.CaUs ona. again uppn Is rael, the occupyiB;J Powr, to release forthwi th
all detained Palestine refug..., incloo1ng the emplCfj88. of the United Nations
Relief and Work. Ag.ncy for Pale.tine RefugP.9s i" the N9ar East,

3. Also caUs pn Israel to dell1st forthwi·th from preventing those
Palellt1mans reg 1atereel by the Uni ted Hat10ns Reli ef and Works Ag enay for Palestine
Refug.s in the Near last as r.efug... in Lebanon from returning to their camps in
JAbanon,

4. Further calls upon Isra.1 to allow the resunption of h.alth, medical,
edwational and .ocial s.rvice. rendered by the United Nation. Relief and Works
Agency for paleatine Refugees in the Near East to the Pale.tinians 1n the refugee
camPI in south.m Lebanon,

5. ReCf!est8 the eo..iasioner-General of the Un1ted l~ations Relief and Works
'1gerx:y for Pale.tine a.fug..s in the Near East to co-ordinate his activiti.s in
rendering the...rv1ce. w1th the Government of Lebanon, the host country)

6. Urge. the CClllllli.s1on.r-Gen.ral to provide housing, in consultation '11 th
the Governm.nt of Lebanon, to the Paleatine refugees whose hou88s were demolished
or razed by the Israeli fOllCes,

7. CaUs upOn Isra.l to cCIIIP.naat. the United Nations Relief and works
lIgerx:y for Paleatine Refug ..s in the Near East for the damllges to 1ts property and
facilities re.ulting frQll the Iar_li 1nva.ion of Lebanon, without prejudice to
Israel'S responaibility for: all d_..,es resulting frOl1l that invasion)

8. ReCfJe.t:.s the S-eutary-Genera1, 1n consultation with the COl1lllissioner
General, to report to the General Ass8lllb1y, before the opening of its thirty-ninth
...ssion, on the ~le.entat:10n of the present resolution.

98 th pLenary meeting
15 December 1983

.w United Nations, Treaty sede., vol. 75, No. 973, p. 287.
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The General A8881bJ.y,

Recalling Security Council re~lution 237 (1967) of 14 Jura 1967,

Having considered the report of the C~ssio...r-o.neral of the United Nations
aelief and Works Agency for Pa.lesU,. RefQlj.s in the Near But, cO'I'edD)' the
p.riod from 1 July 1982 to 30 June 1913, JI

Alarmed by the reports that Israel pIa... to rellOYe and re.ttl. the Paleati..
refugees of the west Bank and to destroy th.ir ca...,

Recalligg the provi8iona of par.-gullh 11 of ita reao1ution 194 (Ill) of
11 December 1948 and considedng that _asums to r...ttle 'ale8t1ne refll!J•• in
th. N.st Bank away from the hOlles anct property frOll wbioh tb., were dllpleced
gonstitute a violation of their inaUe..ble rj,9ht of return,

1. Call,S upon Israel to abamon ita pI_ aDII to refuin f,ro. the rellOYal,
and froa any acUon that may 1814 to the r-.oval and reMttl_nt, of Paleatin.
r.fugees in the West Bank anet frOll the deatruct:1on of tbeir c~s,

2. Requests the seoretary-Gltneral, in oo-operation with the C~s.ioner-

General of the Uni ted Nat ione Relief am WOrks Ag enay for 'alelltira RefQlj.s in the
Near East, to keep the matter under clo.. supervision am to report to the Qen.ral
A88.lRbly, before the openiDJ of ita thirty-nintb ...ion, on arw develop..ms
regarding this matter.

98th elenag ••ti.
15 oec-.ber ltU

onivenity ot JeruNle. -AI-Quds- tor Palutlne retugee.

Recalling its reaolutio.. 36/146 G of 16 o.o"'r 1981 .... 37/120 C of
16 Dec_ber 1982,

Having ex_ined the report of the 8ecl'etary-Ge..ul on the question of the
tltabUshment of a university at Jerusalem, W pcepared in pur....,. of paragraphs
S am 7 of reeolution 37/120 C,

MI A/38/386.

I""
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Having also ex_n.d the repor~ of the COIIDi.lion.r-Gen.ral of the unit.d
Nations Relief and Worke Ag.ncy for Pal.eti_ Refugees in the Near East, cOY.riD)
the p.riod from 1 July 1962 to 30 Jun. US3, y

1. Co_.~s the constructiv••ffort. 11'-'. by the secr.tary-General, the
CClIlIll1.sion.r-Gen.ral of the United Nations Reli.f and Morks 1II3.ncy for Palestin.
Refugee. in the Near East, the COUDCll of the United Nations University and the
United Nations aiucational, SCi.ntific: and Cultural Organization, whic:h worked
dilig.ntly towards the iJlpl...ntation of General AllBellbly r8eolution 37/120 C and
oth.r rel.vant r.eolutions,

2. Furth.r CaIII.nds the c:loee c:o-op.ration of the cOllpet.nt educational
authorities conc.rn.d,

3. Emphasi •• the need for strengthening the .ducational syst. in the Arab
t.rritod•• occ:~ied sim. 5 June 1967, including J.rusalem, and ap8C'ifioally the
need for the .stabJ.1ahnl.nt of the propoeed univ.rsity,

4. Take. not. of the vadous etepe rec~nded in the report of the
Secretary-General,

5. Requ.sts the S8c:retary-Gltneral to c:ontil'll. to take all nec...ary ....ur••
for .stabUshing the Univ.rsity of J.rusal.1I -Al-QueJs- in accordanc. with
r.solution 35/13 B of J Nav.ber 19S0, giving due consid.ration to the
recClllll8ndatiol'l8 consist.nt vi th the prOYi sions of that r.solution,

6. CaUs upOn Isra.l, the occupying Powr, to c:()oo()p.rat. in the
impl_ntation of the pr••nt r.80lutlOnand to rlIDOV. the hindranc.s which it has
put in the wrq of .stabUshing the Univ.rsity of J.ruaal.,

7. Re9U!.ts the S.c:retary-Gen.ral to report to the Gen.ral Assembly at ita
thirty-ninth ....ion on the progr... lIlade in the bplem.ntation of the pr••nt
resolution.

9Sth pl.narY ••tilJl
15 December 1983
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Taking note of the report of the Secretary-General, ]I

Bearing in mind the principles of international law relative to belligerent
~cupation of land, including the Geneva Convention relative to the protection of
Civilian Persons in Time of War, of 12 August 1949, 1/ and reaffirming their
applicability to all Arab territories occupied since-1967, inclUding Jerusalem,

38/85. Israel's decision to build a canal linking the
Mediterranean Sea to the Dead Sea

The General Assembly,

Recalling its resolutions 36/150 of 16 December 1981 an~ 37/122 of
16 December 1982,

./.,.

•,•••..1 Recalling the rules and principles of international law relative to the
• fundamental rights and duties of States,

j

l
i
I

ReCogniZing that the proposed canal, to be constructed partly through the
Gaza Strip, a Palestinian territory occupied in 1967, would violate the principles
of international law and affect the interests of the Palestinian people,

Confident that the canal linkin9 the Mediterranean Sea with the Dead Sea, if
constructed by Israel, will cause direct, serious and irreparable damage to
Jordan's rights and legitimate and vital interests in the economic, agricultural,
demoqraphic and ecological fields,

Noting with regret the non-compliance by Israel with General Assembly
resolution 36/150,

1. Deplores Israel's non-compliance with General Assembly resolution 37/122
and its refusal to receive the' team of experts,

2. EmphaSizes that the canal linking the Mediterranean Sea with the
Dead Sea, if constructed, is a violation of the rules and principles of
international law, especially those relating to the fundamental rights and duties
of States and to belligerent occupation of Land)

3. Demands that Israel not construct this canal and cease forthwith all
actions taken and/or plans made towards the implementation of this project,

4. Calls upon all States, specialized agencies and governmental and
non-governmental organizations not to assist, directly or indirectly, in the
preparation and execution of this project and strongly urges national,
international and mUltinational corporations to do likewiseJ

!I Unitea Nations, Treaty Series, vol. 75, No. 973, p. 287.

11 A/38/S02 and Add.l and 2.
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5. Requests the Secretary-General to monitor and assess, on a continuing
basis and through a competent expert organ, all aspects - juridical, political,
eQonomic, eco~ogical ~d demographic - of the adverse effects on Jordan and on the
Arab territories occupied since 1967, including Jerusalem, 'arising from the
implementation of the Israeli decision to construct this canal and to forward the
findings of that organ on a regular bas~s to the General Assembly,

6. Requests the Secretary-General to report to the General Assembly at its
thirty-ninth session on the implementation of the present resolution,

7. Decides to include in the provisional agenda of its thirty-ninth session
the item entitled -Israel's decision to build a canal linking the Mediterranean Sea
to the Dead Sea·.

98th plenary meeting
15 December 1983
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38/144. Permanent sovereignty over national resources in the occupied
Palestinian and other Arab territories

The General Assembly,

Recalling its resolution 37/135 of 17 December 1982,

Recalli", also its previous resolutions on permanent sovereignty over natural
resources,

Bearing in mind the relevant principles of international law and the
provisions of the international conventions and regulations, in particular
Convention IV of The Hague of 1907, !I and the fourth Geneva Convention of
12 August 1949, ~ concerning the obligations and responsibilities of the
occupying Power,

Bearing in mind also the pertinent provisions of its resolutions 3201 (S-VI)
and 3202 (S-VI) of 1 May 1974, containing the Declaration and the Programmme of
Action on the Establishment of a New International Economic Order, and 3281 (XXIX)
of 12 December 1974, containing the Charter of Economic Rights and Duties of States,

1. Takes note of the report of the Secretary-General on permanent
sovereignty over national resources in the occupied Palestinian and other Arab
territories, y

2. COmmends the report of the Secretary-General on the implications, under
international law, of the United Nations resolutions on permanent sovereignty over
natural resources, in the occupied Palestinian and other Arab territories and on
the obligations of Israel concerning its conduct in these territories, !I

3. Condemns Israel for its exploitation of the national resources of the
occupied Palestinian and other Arab territories,

4. Reaffirms that COnvention IV of The Hague of 1907 and the fourth Geneva
COnvention of 1949 are applicable to the occupied palestinian and other Arab
territories,

5. Emphasizes the right of the Palestinian and other Arab peoples .whose
territories are under Israeli occupation to full and effective permanent
sovereignty and control over their natural and all other resource., wealth and
economic activities,

6. Also reaffirms that all measures undertaken by Israel to exploit the
human, natural and all other resources, wealth and economic activities in the
occupied Palestinian and other Arab territories are illegal, and calls upon Israel
to desist immediately from such measures,

11 Carnegie Endowment for International Peace, The Hague COnventions and
Declarations of 1899 and 1907 (New York, Oxford University Press, 1915), p. 100.

~ United Nations, Treaty Series, vol. 75, No. 973, p. 287.

11 .A/38/282-E/1983/84.

if A/38/265-E/1983/85.
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7. Further reaffirms the right of the Palestinian and other Arab peoples
subjected to Israeli aggression and occupation to the restitution of and full
compensation for the exploitation, depletion and loss of and damages to their
natural, human and all other resources, wealth and economic activities, and calls
upon Israel to meet their just claims, ,

8. Calls upon all States to support the Palestinian and other Arab peoples
in the exercise of their above-mentioned rights,

9. Calls upon all states, international organizations, specialized agencies,
business corporations and all other institutions not to recognize, or co-operate
with or assist in any manner in, any measures undertaken by Israel to exploit the
national resources of the occupied Palestinian and other Arab territories or' to
effect any changes in the demographic composition, the character and form of use of
their natural resources or the institutional structure of those territories,

10. Requests the Secretary-General to elaborate on his report ~ in order to
cover also, in detail, the resources exploited by the Israeli settlements and the
Israeli-imposed regulations and policies hampering the economic dev,lopment of the

occupied Palestinian and other Arab territories, including a comparison between the
practices of Israel and its obligations under international law,

11. Also requests the secretary-General to submit the detailed report to the
General Assembly at its thirty-ninth session through the Economic and SOcial
Council.

l02nd plenary meeting
19 December 1983
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38/145. Assistance to the Palestinian people

The General Assembly,

Recalling its resolution 37/134 ol 17 December 1982,
,

~alling also Economic and Social Council resolution 1983/43 of 25 July 1983,

Recalling further the Geneva Programme ol Action adopted b.Y the International
Conference on the Question of Palestine, y

Noting the need to provide economic and social assistance to the Palestinian
people,

1. Endorses Economic and Social Council resolution 1983/43,

2. Endorses also decision 83/11 of 24 June 1983 ol the Governing Council of
tbe united Nations DevelopMnt ProgrUlllle, y in which the Council called upon

~vernments and intergovernmental organizations to provide additional special
~ntributions to the Programme amounting to at least 8 million dollars during the
~ird programming cycle, so a. to ensure the implementation of the United Nations
Development Programme assistance programme for the Palestinian people,

3. Requests the Secretary-General.

(a) To convene in 1984 a meeting of the relevant progrUlllles, organizations,
agencies and organs of the United Nations syste. to develop a co-ordinated
pr~ramme of economic and social a.sistance to the Palestinian people and to ensure
ns illlPlementation,

(~) To provide for the participation in the meeting of the Palestine
Liberation Organization, the Arab host countries and relevant intergovernmental and
oon-governmental organizations,

(£) To utilize existing inter-agency me~nani8ms to prepare proposals for
, assistance projects to be considered at the meeting)

4. Requests that the meeting should look into the IM)st effective
inter-agency machinery to co-ordinate and intensify united Nations assistance to
the Palestinian people,

11 Report of the International Conference on the Question of Pal••tine,
g,neva, 29 August-7 september 1983 (United Nations publication, Sales
NO. 8.83.1.21), chap. I, sect. B.

Y See Official Records of the Bconollic and social Council, 1983, Suppl....nt
!g. 9 (E/1983/20), annex I.



5. Request. the relevant progr....s, organizations, agencies and organs of
the United Nations .y.tem to intensify their effort., in co-operation with the
Pale.tine Liberation Organization, to provide economic and social assistance to the
Pale.tinian people,

6. Aleo requests that united Nations a.sistance to the Palestinians in the
Arab bost countries should be .rendered in co-operation with the Palestine
Liberation Organiaation and with the con.ent of the Arab host Government concerned,

7. BeQue.ta the 8ecretary-General to report to the General Assembly at its
thirty-ninth ••••ion, through tha Bconoaic BPd Social Council, on the progress made
in the iapl...ntation of the pre.ent resolution.

l02nd plenary meeting
19 December 1983
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38/166. LiviP9 conditions of the Palestinian people in
the occuPied Palestinian territories

The General AssElllbly,

RecalliP9 the Vancouver Declaration on Human Settlements, 1976, y and the
reJ.evant recommendations for national action ~/ adcpted by Habitat: united Nations
conference on Human Settlements,

Recalling also resolution 3, entitled -Living conditions of the Palestinians
In cccupied territories-, contained in the recommendations for international
co-operation adopted by Habitat: United Nations. Conference on Human Settlements, l/

Recalling further its resolution 37/222 of 20 December 1982,

Taking note of resolution 6/2 adopted by the COIllllliuion on Human Settlements
on 4 May 1983,

Gravely alarmed by the continuation of the Israeli settlement policies which
ha"e been declared null and void and a major obstacle to pea::e,

1. Takes note of the report of the Secretary-General on the living
conditions of the Palestinian people in the occupied Palestinian territories) ,!/

2. Takes note also of the statement made by the observer of the Palestine
Liberation Organization) y

3. Rejects the Israeli plans and actions intended to change the demographic
cOJll)Osition of the occupied Palestinian territories, particularly the increase and
expansion of the Israeli settlements, and other plans and actions creating

, conditions leading to thl! lttlIpl.,etDeut and tlltOdus ef PaJ.estJ..nians from the. O(X:~ied

Palestinian territories,

11 Report of Habitat: United Nations Conference on Human Settlements,
Va~ouver, 31 May-ll June llH6 (united Nations publication, Sales No. E. 76 .IV. 7 and
c:orrigendum), chap. I.

y Ibid., chap, II.

1/ Ibid., chap. III.

!I A/38/278-E/l983/77.

§J Official Records of the General Assembly, ThirtY-eighth Session, Second
Collllllittee, 24th meeting, paras. 1-5.

,
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4. Exeesses its alam at the deterioration in the living conditions of t:.b.e
. Palestinian people in the Palestinian territories occupied since 1967 as a resuJ..,:
ot the Israeli occupation,

s. Affirms that the Israeli occupation is contradictory to the basic
requirements for the sociAl and' econc:aic develop_nt of the Palestinian people :L a'l.

the occupied West Bank and the Gaza Strip,

ti. Calls upon the Israeli occupation authorities to give United Nat,ions
experts access to the occupied Palestinian territories,

7. Recognize. the need for a cOlllPl'ebensive report on the i.JDPact of the
Israeli settlelllents on the living conditio.. of the PalesUman people in 'the
occupied Palestinian territories,

8. Requests the Secretary-General to prepare and sul::nit to the General
Assmbly at its thirty-ninth sessiun, through the &::onamic and Social Council. .
call)rehensive report on the ourrent and future iDp.ct of the Israeli settlemenee
the living conditions of the Pale8tinian people in the occupied Palestinian
territories, inclUding a Calpari80n bet.en the living conditions of the latter
those of the residents ot the Is raeli .ettl_nts.

on

l02nd plenary meet :ll'!g
19 oec_ber J.9a 3

d
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~8/l80. Th••ituation in the Middle ".t

A

'l'he General Aalembly,.....
Ruiner d iscu••ed the It•••nU tled .'1!l. situation in th4i III1cid1. aut-,

Takincl note of the report of the seoretaO"'General of 30 sept....r 1'83, J/

aecalUryg Security CouncU reaoluUon 497 (1981) of 17 Deoellber 1981,

Alaff1ndnq iU resolutionl 3f/22f 8 of 17 DIC.uer 11981, IS-9/l of
l'tbruaEY 1992 and 371l~J A of 16 Decellber 1982,

aeca111nq it. resolution 3314 (XXIX) of 14 ~r 1974, in which it d.fined
In act of aqqre~l1o", inter aUa, al -the inval10n or attaole b,v the arJI~ force. of
IStltt of the territory of another State, or any .Uitary occuPation, however

it_ruy, re8ulUnq froll IUch invasion or attaole, or any annexation by the UI. of
loree of the territory of another State or part thereof- and provided that -no
oonalderati.on of whatevu nature, whether po11Ucal, 8Oon0ll10, IIUitary or

·othtrwise, ay ,erve a. a ju.titiaation for ~~re.don·,

Rtlftlrminq once 1I0re the apDUcablUty of the Gene"a COnvenUon relaU". to
the Prot.ecUon of CivUian Peraon. in or1Jle of "'r, of 12 _u.t 1941, 11 to the
OCClupilf1 Pale.Unian alV! other Arab territori••, lnclud1nq JeruNl.,

Reaffirming the funda..ntal principle of the 1na~l••iblllty of the
iaoquislUon of territory by force, .

I

NoUns that Israel'. record, p01101•• and IICtlon. e.tablllb oonalul1.,.ly that
it ls not a peac..lovinq Member Atate and that it ha. not carded out it.
oIlliqaUona under the "'a rter of the ~1ted Ration.,

Not.lnq further that 1;.r.el ha. refu.ed, in violation ~f Art10le 25 of the
(hatter, to 'aeeePt an~ oarry out the nuaerou. rele"ant dec1.1on. of tbe leOudty
~u~il, 1n ~art1cular reaolution 491 (1911), thus fail£nq to .ar~ out It.
oIlliqlUons under th. "'a rter,

1. Strongly condellft' Iuael for iU faUure to oOllll;»ly with lecqdty COuncil
rtlOlut.lon 497 (1981) and o.ner4l AII• .-bly relolution. 3./22. B, BS-'/l and
37/123 A.

2. C.clare. once lIore that Israel'l continued oca_tion of the Golan
lltiqhta ana ita decision of 14 DMl-.aMr 19 81 to 1IIP08e It. law., judadle'lon and
ld1lintstretlon on the ocouPiet! Sydan Golan Re1qht. con.titute an aot of -a,r•••ion
Ilnder the provialona of Artiole 39 of the dlarter of the unlted Nation. and Glneral
A".ly reaollltlon 3314 (XXIX), /

- -.
AI 38/458-S/160l5.

United Nation., Treaty seri••, vol. 75, Ro. '73, p. 217.
\.
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3. Declares onc~ more that Israel's decision to impose its laws,
jurisdiction and administration on the occupied Syrian Golan Heiqhts is illeqal ~I'\d:

therefore null and void and has no validity whatsoever,

4. Declares all Israeli policies and practices of, or aimed at, annexatiot1,
of the occupied Palestinian and other Arab terri tories, including Jerusalem, to he
i11l!qal and in violation of international law and ot the relevant United Nations
re solutions,

5. Determines once more that all actions taken by IlSrael to qive etfect to
its decision relatinq to the occupied Syrian Golan Heiqhts are 11legal and inva.L~~

and shall not be recoqnized,

6. Reaffirms its determination that all relevant provisions annexed to the
Haque Convention No. IV of 1907, and the Geneva COnvention relative to the
Protection of Civilian Persons in Time of War, of 12 Auqust 1949, continue to ap~JLy

to the syrian territory occupied by Israel since 1967, and calls upon the parti••
thereto to respect and ensure respect of their obliqations under these instrument:a
in all circumstancesa

7. Determines once lDore that the continued occupation ot the Syrian ~lan

Heiqhts since 1967 and their annexation by Israel on 14 December 1981, followinq
Israel's decision to impose its laws, jurisdiction and administration on that
territory, constitute a continuing threat to international peace and security,

8. Strorgly deplores the neqat1ve vote by a pemanent lMIIber: of the securJ.. t:y
Council which prevented the Council froll adopting aqainst Israel, under Chapter V:t: I
of the Charter, the -appropriate measures- reterred to in resolution 491 (1981)
unanimously adopted by the Council,

9. Further deplores any p~litical, economic, financial, military and
technological support to Israel that encouraqes Israel to cClmDit acts of ~qres.:l.on

and to consolidate and perpetuate its occupation and annexation of occupied Arab
territories,

10. Firmly emgbasizes once more ita dellland that Israel, the occupying Power,
rescind forthwith its illeqal deciaion of 14 December 1981 to impo.e ita laws,
jurisdiction and administration on the Syrian Golan Heiqhta, which resulted in the
effective annexation of that territory,

11. ReatfinllS O~e more the overridinq necessity ot the total and
unconditional withdrawal by Israel froll all the PaleaUnian and other Arab
territories occupied since 1967, includinq Jerusalem, which is an essential
prerequisite for the establishment of a comprehensive and just peace in the MidcU.•
East,

12. Determines once more that Israel's reCOrd, policies and acUons confirta
that it ia not a peace-loving MeIlIber State, that it has persistently violated the
principles contained in the Charter and that' it has carded out neither its
obliqations under the C21arter nor its COIIIIIltment under General Aaseaably resolution
273 (Ill) of 11 May 1949,

-------"-
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13. Calle once lIore upon .11 MellberSt.t•• to apPly the followinq ....ure.'

(.!) To r.frain fro••upplyinq l.ra.l with .ny weapon••nd relate4 .i~nt
and to suspend anv lIilit.ry ••detanae that l.rael receive. fro. thell'

(R) TO refrain from aoquirinq .ny weapon. 01' .ilit.ry equi~nt froa I.rael,

(,g) To .ulPend econCllic, finanaial and ted1noloqic.l •••ist.nce to .nd
a~.ration with I.rael,

(,~) TO ••ver diploutic, trade .nd cultural relation. with Isr.el,

14. Reiteratee ite c.ll to .11 *-bel' State. to ce••e forthwith, individually
.~ coll.ctively, .11 de.ling. with I.rael in order totally to i.ol.te it in .11
field.,

15. Urq.. nOD-member State. to .ct in accoJ:d.nce with the PfOv18ion. of the
: pre.ent resolution,

16. Call. upon. the specialized aqencie••nd other international in.titutione
I to confOml their relations with Israel to the teras of the pr••ent resolution,

. 17. Requens the Secretary-General to report to the General Ae.ellbly .t it.
1 thirty-ninth ee.sion on the imple..ntation of the pre••nt r.lOlutioll.

102l\d plenary .eti'!9
19 Dec-.ber 1983

B

'l'he General As....bly,

Rec81li99 the relev.nt provision. of the Univer.al Decl.r.tion of Hu_n
Riqht., y

Recallim also the COn.titution of the United Nation. Rduc.tional, Scientific
I and OIltural Ozqanization y and .11 other r.levant international inetruaent.
(conc.rninq the dljJht to cultural identity in all it. fom.,

8I.vi!!li learned that the I8r••U .my, duriftIjJ iu occupation of Beirut, ••ta.d
and took aw.y aEehive••nd docullente of every kind concernirJI Pale.tinian hhtory
and CUlture, including cultural article. belonqinq to P.l••tinian in.titution. - in
Particul.r the P.le.Un. a••••mh centre - .rchive., docwtente, ••nu80dpt••nd
JIIt.d.la .uch .. fUm docWHnt., literary work. by ..jor author., paintinq.,
~bj.t. d'art and work. of folklore, re.e.lOh works .J\f2 .0 forth, .ervinq a••
foundation for the hinory, culture, n.tional awarene••, unity .nd IOlid.rity of

I ~e Pal••tinian people,

/

AI a..olution 217 A (111).

Y See Manual of the General COnf.rence, 1981 edition (pari., UHisco, 1981).
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1. Cond.lIft. tho•••ct. of l'lund.dnq of the Pal••Unian cultur.l h.ri taq.J

2. call. upon the GoYtlrnMnt of ·I.ra.l to uk. full r••UtuUon, throuqh the
United N.tion. Bduc.Uon.l, Sci.ntific and Cultural OEq.n1laUon, of .11 cultural
prap.rty belorqin; to Pale.tinian in.UtuUon., inclucUnq the archiv•• and
4ocUMnt. r.JIOftd froll the P.l••Un. R••••rch C.ntr••nd .rbitrarily ..bed by the
Ilra.11 fom••, .

3. Rega.ta the seor.tazy-Gen.ral to r.port to the a.ner.l A•••llbly lit ita
thi~y-ninth ••••ion on the iapl...nt.tion of the pr••ent r.lOlution.

1020d pl.nary lI.eti~

19 December 1983

C

R.calUnq it. r.101ution. 36/120 B of 10 Dec.llber 1981 and 37/123 C of
16 oec-.b.r 1982, in which it d.t.rmined that all 1eqlllaUve and adllini.tr.tt.ve
.....ure••nd .ction. t.lc.n by I1ra.l, the occlal)yinq Power, which h.d .It.r.d or
purport.d to alt.r the dI.r.ct.r and .t.tu. of the fIOly City of! Jeru••l ••, in
particul.r the .o-c.lled "B••ie L.w" on J.rulal.1I .nd the proc1.lIIlUon ol Jerulal.••
•• the capital of lara.l, w.r. null .nd void .nd IIU.t b. r• .cind.d forthwith,

Rec.lUng Security Counall relOlution 478 (1980) of 20 Auqu.t 1980, in which
the COuncil, inter alia, d.cid.d not to recoqnize the "Balic Law" and call.d upon
tho•• St.t•• that h.d ••t.bli.h.d dlpl~tic .i.sion. at J.rusal.1I to withdraw .u~

lIi••ion. frail the fIOly City,

1. D.cl.re. onc••or. th.t I.r••l'. deai.ion to iapo.e it. law.,
jurisdiction .nd .4aini.uation on the BDly City of J.ru.al•• i. illeqal and
th.r.for. null .nd vold and h•• no v.liditv wh.taoevarl

2. Deplor•• the tr.nllfer by .011. Stat•• ol th.ir diplomatic lliaaion. to
Jeru.alell in violation of S.cudtv COuncil resolution 478 (1980) I

3. call. onc. again uPOn tho.. Stat•• to .bid. by the l)rovbiona of the
relev.nt United Nation. r.solution., in conformity with the Charter of the United
Nation., .

4. Regue.t. the S.cr.taxy-Gen.ral to r.port to the a.n.ral A...llbly at iU
thirty-ninth ••••ion on the illpl....nt.Uon of the pr••ent r.lOlution.

1020d pl.na51 1I••tinfl
19 Decemb.r 1983

-
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D

i!le General Assembly,

Having discussed the item entitled-The situation in the Middle East-,

Reaffimin9 its resolutions 36/226 A and B of 17 December 1981, B8-9/1 ot
5 'ebruaz:y 1982 and 37/123 F of 16 December 1982,

Rlcallim security Q)uncil resolutions 425 (19781 of 19 March 1978, 497 (1981)
of 17 Dece..ber 1981, 508 (1982) ot 5 June 1982, 509 (1982) of 6 Junl 1982,
nl (1982) of 18 JUne 1982, 512 (1982) of 19 June 1982, 513 (1982) of 4 July 1982,
515 (1982) of 29 July 1982, 516 (1982) of 1 August 1982, 517 (1982) of
• Auqu.t 1982, 518 (1982) of 12 Auqust 1982, 519 (1982) of 17 Auqust 1982,
5,20 (1982) of 17 September 1982 and 521 (1982) of 19 Septelllber 1982,

Taking note of the report of the BecretalY-Genera1 of oiz OCtober 1982, 2/

1felCOlling the world-wide support extended to the just cause of the hlestinian
people and the other Arab countries in their struqqle aqainst Israeli aqqression
and occupation in order to achieve a comprehensive, just and lasting peace in the
1111541e East and the full exercise by the Palestinian people of its inalienable
national riqhts, as affimed by previous resolutions of the General Assemblyirtlatinq to the question of Palestine and to the situation in the Middle East,

I Gravely concerned that the Arab and Palestinian territories occupied since
11967, inclUding Jerusale.., still remain under Israeli occupation, that the relevant
rllOlutions of the United Nations have not been implemented and that the
Palestinian people is still denied the restoration of its land and the exercise of
tts inalienable national riqhts in conformity with international law, as reaffirmed

I by r..o1utions of the United Nations,

Reaffi~ioq the applicability ot the Geneva Convention relative to the
Protection of Civilian Persons in Time of War, of 12 Auqust 1949, Y to all the
o~upie4 Palestinian and other Arab territories, inoludinq Jerusalem,

lIiterating all relevant United Nations resolutions which emphasize that the
: acquisition of terri tol}' by force is inadmissible under the Charter of the United
'Nation. and the principles of international law and that Israel must withdraw
IlnooncUtionally from all the Palestinian and other Arab territories occupied bv
Iuael since 1967, incluCli nq Jerusalem,

Reatfirmioq further the imperative necessity of establishinq a oomprehensive,
just and lasting peace in the r89ion, based on full respeot for the Olarter and the

'Principles of international law,

JV A/37/525-S/1545l. Por the printed text, .e. Official Records of the
!!9urity Q)uncil, Thirty-eeventh Year, Supplement for October, November and
,e,c8llber 1982, Clocument S/15451. .

T
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Gravely concerned also at recent Uraeli actions involvinq the escalation anll':S
expansion of the conflict in the reqion, which further violate the principles of
international law and endalXler international peace and s8Curi ty,

R!COgnidng the qreat iJllPOrtance of the tille factor in the endeaYOurs to
achieve a comprehensive, just and lastinq peace in the Middle Bast,

1. Reaffirms its conviction that the question of Palestine is the core of
the conflict in the Middle Bast and that no conrprehensive, just and lastinq peaCle
in the reqion w11l be achieved without the full exercise by the Palestinian people
ot .t. inalienable national riqhts and the i~iate, unconditional and total
withdrawal of Israel froll all the P8lestinian and other QCcupied Arab territories»

2. BeafUms further that a just and comprehendve settlement of the .
situation in the Middle East cannot be achieved without the participation on an
equal footinq of all the parties to the conflict, includinq the Pale.tine
Liberation Orqanization, the representative of the Palestinian people,

3. Declares once Illore that peace in the Middle Bast is indivisible and Illust:
be based on a comprehensive, just and lastinq solution of the Middle Bast Qroblena,
und~r t;-,.;: Cluzpices and on the basis of relevant resolutions of the united Nations,
which ensures the complete and unconditional withdrawal of Israel from the .
Palestinian and other Arab territories occupied since 1967, includinq Jerusalem,
and which enables the Palestinian people, under the leadership of the Palestine
Liberation or:qanization, to exercise its inalienable riqhts, inclUding the rtqht t:.o
return and the riqht to self-determination, national independence and the
establishment of its independent sovereiqn State in Palestine, in accordance with
the resolutions of the United Nations relevant to the question of Palestine, in
particular General Assembly resolutions BS-7/2 of 29 JUly 1980, 36/120 A to P of
10 December 1981, 37/86 A to D of 10 Dec.llber 1982 a.nd 37/86 E of 20 Decelllber 1982,

4. Welcome. the Arab Peace Plan adopted unanillOusly at the TWelfth Arab
Summit Conference, held at Pez, Itorocco, on 2S November 1981 and from 6 to
9 september 1982, §/

5. Condemns Israel's continued occupation of the Palestinian and other Arat)
territories, includinq Jerusalem, in violation of the Charter of the United
Nations, the principles of international law and the relevant resolutions of the
United Nations, and demands the iDlmediate, unconditionai and total withdrawal of
Israel from all the terri tortes occupied since June 1967,

6. Rejects all aqreements and arrangements which violate the recoqnized
rights of the Palestinian people and contradict the principle. of just and
comprehensive solutions to the Middle East I)roblell to enaure the establishment of •
just peace in the area,

§I Se. A/37/696-S/155l0, annex.

-
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7. Deplores Israel's failure to COllq)ly with Security COuncil resolutions
476 (1980) of 30 June 1980 and 478 (1980) of 20 Auqust 1980 ancS General Aas-.bly
resolutions 35/207 of 16 Dece~ber 1980 and 36/226 A and B of 17 December 1981
determines that Israelis decision to annex Jerusalem and to cSeclare Lt as Its'
"capital" as well as the ~easures to alter it. physical character, demoqraphic
composition, institutional structure and status are null and void and de~nds that
thev be rescinded immediately, and calls upon all Member States, the specialized
aqencies and all other international o~anization. to abide by the present
resolution and all other relevant resolutions, includinq Assembly resolutions
37/86 A to E,

8. Condemns Israelis aqqression, l)011cie8 and practices aqainst the
Palestinian people in the occupied Palestinian territories and outside these

territories, l)articularly Pale8tinians in Lebanon, includinq the eXl)ropriatlon and
annexation of territo~, the establishment of settlement., assassination attempts
and other terrorist, aqqressive and repressive measures, which are in violaUon of
the Charter and the principles of international lav ancS the relevant international
conventions,

I
, 9. Strol'!f ly condemns the illlPOsttion by Israel of its laws, jurisdiction and
, administration on the occupied Syrian Golan Beiqhts, its annexationist policies and
i practices, the establishment ot s.ttle~ent8, the confiscation of lands, the

diversion of water resources and the imposition of Israeli citizenship on Syrian
nationals, and declares that all these measures are null and void and constitute a
violation of the rules and principles of international law relevant to belliqerent
ocaupation, in particular the Geneva Convention relative to the Protection of
Civilian Persons in Time of War, of 12 Auqust 1949,

10. Considers that thl! aqreements on strateqic co-operatton between the
United States of Anaerica and Israel signed on 30 November 1981, together wl~ the
recent accords concluded in this context, would encouraqe Israel to pursue its
agqressive an~ expansionist policies and practice. in the Palestinian and other
Arab terri tories OCCuPied since 1967, includinq Jerusalem, would have a~verse

effects on efforts for the establishment of a comprehensive, just and lasting peace
in the ~iddle Bast and would threaten the security of the region,

11. Calls upon all States to put an end to the flow to Israel of any
military, econ~ic and financial aid, as well as of human resources, ai~ed at
encouraqinq it to pursue its aqgressive policies aqainst the Arab countries and the
Palestinian people,

12. Stro!!Jly condeMS the continuinq and increasing oollaboration between
Israel and the racist r~ill. of South Africa, especially in the econcnic, military
and nuclear fields, which constitutes a hostile act aqainst the African and Arab
States and enables Israel to enhance its nuclear capabilities, thus subjeotlnq the
States of the reqion to nuclear black~all,

13. Reaffims the call for the conveninq of an international peace conference
on the r.tiddle East - as specified in paraqraph 5 of the Geneva Declaration on
Pslestine, 1/ adopted on 7 September 1983 by the International COnference on the
Question of Palestlne _ under the auspices of the United Nations and on the basis
of relevant resolutions of the United Nations,

11 A/CONF.114/42, (united Nations publication, Sales No. E.83.I.21),
chap. I, sect. A.
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14. R.qu.sts the S.creta~-Gen.ral to r.port to the S.curity Council
p.riodically on the d.velopment of the situation and to submit to the General

ASsembly at its thirty-ninth s.ssion a compr.hensiv. report cov.dnq the
d.velopm.nts in the Middle Bast in all their aspects.

102nd plenary IIMi:i nq
19 Decemb.r 1983

B

The General Assembly,

Having consider.d the it.m entitled -Th. situation in the Middl. Bast-,

Recalling its resolutions 36/226 A of 17 December 1981 and 37/123 P of
20 Dec.mber 1982, in which it stat~, int.r alia, its conc.rn over c.rtain factors
which exac.rbat. the situation in the Middl. East,

C.eply conc.rned at recent d.veloplllents in the Middle Bast and the cd tical
situation confrontinq the region r.sultinq from the continued escalation of
Isra.lls policy of aggression, .xoansion and annexation in the r.gion,

Expressing grav. conc.rn ov.r the continu.d supply of modern arms and war
.at.rials to Israel, augm.nted ~ SUbstantial .cona.ic aid, without which Isra.lls
policy of aggression and of flouting unit.d Nations r.solutions could not b.
maintained,

C.eply aware that the recent reported agre ....nts following the m.lIOrandum of
understandinq between the united States of Am.dca and Isra.l will increase
Israelis intransigence and its war potential and escalat. its expansionist and
annexationist polici•• in the Paleatinian and other Arab territories occupi.d since
1967, includinq Jerusalelll, at a time when it is defyinq United Nations resolutions,

1. Declares, acootdinqly, the international r.sponsibility of any party or
parties that supply Israel with arms or economic aid that augMent its war
potential.

2. Bxpresses deep conc.rn at andcondellllls all ste'Ps which may result in
auqmentinq the capability of Israel and contdbuting to its policy of aggression
against countries in the regionl

3. Demands that all Stat.s, particularly the United Stat.s of Amedca, in
the light of the said agre.ments, refrain from takinq any st.p that would support
Israel's war capabilities and consequ.ntly its aggressive act., wh.th.r in the
Pale.tinian and other Arab territori.s occupied sinc. 1967 or against countrie. in
the region,

4. calls upon all Stat.s to review, in the light of the pr.sent resolution,
any agree.nt, wheth.r military, economic or otherwise, concluded with Israel.

102nd plenaty me.ting
19 oec..t>u 1983
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B. The Seeurity Council

RESOLUTION 529 (1983)

AdoPted by the Security Council at its 24llth meeting
on 18 January 1983

The Security Council,

Recalling its resolutions 425 (1978) and 426 (1978), and all subsequent
resolutions on the United Nations Interim Force in Lebanon,

Recallini further its resolutions 508 (1982) and 509 (1982),

Having taken note of the letter of the Permanent Representative of Lebanon to
the President of the Securi ty Council and to the Secretary-General of
13 January 1983 (5/15557, annex), and of the statement he made at the meeting of
the Council,

Having studied the report of the Secretary-General (S/15557) and taken note
of his observa tions,

Re!P9ndin9 to the request of the Government of Lebanon,

1. Decides to extend the present ,mandate of the United Nations Interim Force
in Lebanon for a further interim period of six months, that is, until 19 July 1983,

2. Calls upon all parties concerned to co-operate with the U~ited Nations
Interim Force in Lebanon for the full implementation of this resolution,

3. Requests the Secretary-Gener~l to report to the Council on the progress
, lIIade in this respect.

.... 4"" •
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RmOLUTION 531 (1983)

AdoPted by the Security Council at its 2445th meeting,
held on 26 May 1983

The Security Council,

Having considered the report of the Secretary-General on the United Nations
Disengagement Observer Force (S/15777), i

Decides:

(a) To call upon the parties concerned to implement immediately Security
Council resolution 338 (1973) of 22 OCtober 1973,

(b) To renew the mandate of the United Nations Disengagement Observer Force
for another period of six months, that is, until 30 November 1983,

(c) To request the Secretary-General to submit, at the end of this period, a
report on the developments in the situation and the measures taken to implement
Security COuncil resolution 338 (1973).

The PRESIDENT (interpretation from ~rench): In connection with

the resolution Just adopted on the renewal of the mandate of the United Nations

Disenh;agement Observer ~orce, I have been airtho r i zed to make the follo,.,inF:

complementar'J statement on behalf of the Security Council:

"As is known, the report of the Secretary-General on the United Na.tions

Disengagement Observer Force (S/15777) states, in paragraph 26: Despite

the present quiet in the Israel-Syria sector, the situation in the

Middle East as a whole continues to be potentially dangerous and is

likely to remain so, unless and until a comprehensive settlement

covering all aspects of the Middle East problem can be reached. That

statement of the Secretary-General reflects the view of the

Security Council."

The Security Council has thus concluded' its present consideration

of the item on its agenda.
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RESOLUTION 536 (1983)

Adopted bY the Security Council at its 2456th meeting
on 18 July 1983

The Security COuncil,

Having heard the statement of the Minister for Foreign Affairs of the Republic
of Lebanon,

Recalling its resolutions 425 (1978) and 426 (1978), and all subsequent
resolutions on the United Nations Interim Force in Lebanon,

Recalling, further its resolutions 508 (1982), 509 (1982) and 520 (1982) as
well as all its other resolutions on the situation in Lebanon,

Reiterating its strong support for the territorial integrity, sovereignty and
political independence of Lebanon within its internationally recognized boundaries,

Having taken note of the letter of the Permanent Representative of Lebanon to
, the President of the Security OJuncil of 5 July 1983 (8/15868),

Having studied the report of the Secretary-General (8/15863), and taking note
of hit observations and recollllll8ndation expressed therein,

Respond'ing to the request of the Government of Lebanon,

1. Decides to extend the' present mandate of the United Nations Interim Force
in Lebanon for a further interim period of three months, that is, until
19 October 1983,

2. Calls upon all parties concerned to co-operate with the United Nations
, Interim Force in Lebanon for the full implementation of it. mandate as d~fined in

resolutions 425 (1978) and 426 (1978) and the relevant decisions of the Security
Council,

3. Requests the Secretary-General to report to the Council on the progress
"de in this respect.
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RESOLUTION 538 (1983)

Adopted by the Security Council at its 2480th meeting,
held on 18 october 1983

The Security Council,

Having heard the statement of the representative of Lebanon,

Recalling its resolutions 425 (1978) and 426 (1978) and all subsequent
resolutions on th~ United Nations Interim Force in Lebanon,

Recalling further its resolutions 508 (1982), 509 (1982) and 520 (1982), .a
well as all its other resolutions on the situation in Lebanon,

Reiterating its strong support for the territorial integrity, sovereignty Cllld

political independence of Lebanon within its internationally recognized boundar 1.e8,

Having studied the report of the Secretary-General on the United Nations
Interim Porce in Lebanon (S/16036) and taking note of the conclusions and
reeaa-endations expressed therein,

Taking note of the letter of the Permanent Representative of Lebanon to the
StcretarY-Generalof the United Nations (S/16036, para. 20),

Responding to 'the request of the Government of Lebanon,

1. Decides to extend the present mandate of the United Nations Interim Force
in Lebanon for a further interim period of six months, that is, until 19 Apri~ 1.984,

2. Calls upon all parties concerned to fully co-operate with the united
.ations Interim Porce in Lebanon for the full implementation of its mandate (aa
Clefined in resolutions 425 (1978) and 426 (1978) and the relevant decisions of ~he

security COuncil),

3. Requests the SecretarY-General to report to the Council on the progress
8ade in this respect.
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RBSOLU'l'ION 542 11983)

Adapted by the Security Council at its 2501st meeting
on 23 November 1983

The Security Council,

Having considered the situation prevailing in northern Lebanon,

Recalling the stat...nt made on this question by the President of the Council
on 11 November 1983 (8/16142),

Deeply concerned by the intensification of the fighting, whioh continues to
cause much suffering and great loas of human life,

1. Deplores the loss of human life caused by the events taking place in
northern Lebanon,
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2. Reiterates its call for the strict respect for the sovereignty, political
independence and territorial integrity of Lebanon within its internationally
recognized boundaries,

3. Requests the parties concerned immediately to accept a cease-fire and
~rupulously to obeerve the ceseation of hostilities,

4. Invites the parties concerned to settle their differences exclusively by
peaceful means and to refrain froM the threat or use of force.

5. Pays tribute to the work done by the United Nations Relief and Work.
Agency for Palestine Refugees in the Near East and. by the International CobDittee
of the Red Cross in providing eaergency humanitarian assistance to the Palestinian
and Lebanese civilians in Tripoli and its surroundings,

6. Calls uPOn the parties concerned to cCJq)l,y with the proviaions of this
rt801ution.

7. Reque.ts the SecretaEY-General to follow the situation in nor~hern

Lebanon, to co.,.ult with the Gover...nt of Lebanon, and to report to the Council,
which re..i.,. seized of the question.
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RESOLUTION 543 (1983)

Adopted by the security Council at its 2502nd meeting
on 29 Novelllber 1983

~e security Council,

Raving considered the report of the secretary-General on the united Nations
Di..ngageMnt Observer Force (8/16169),

Decides.

(a) '1'0 call upon the parties concerned to implement immediately Security
Council resolution 338 (1973) of 22 October 1973,

(b) '1'0 renew the .andate of the United Nations Disengagement Observer Force
for another period of six months, that is, until 31 May 1984,

(c) '1'0 request the 8ecretary-General to submit, at the end of this period, a
report on the developments in the situation and the measures taken to implement
Btcur1ty Council resolution 338 (1973).

The PRESIDENT: There were 15 votes in favour. Therefore the draft

resolution has been adopted unanimously as resolution 543 (1983).

In connection with the resolution just adopted on the renewal of the mandate

of the United Nations Disengagement Observer Force. I have been authorized to make

the following complementary statement on behalf of the Security Council:

"As is known, the report of the Secretary-General on the United Nations

Disengagement Observer Force (S/16169) states. in paragraph 26:

'Despite the present quiet in the Israel-Syria sector. the bituation in

the Middle East as a whole continues to be potentially dangerous and is

likely to remain so. unless and until a comprehensive settlement covering

all aspects of the Middle East problem can be reached.'

That statement of the Secretary-General reflects the view of the Security

Council."

The Security Council has thus concluded the present stage of its consideration

of the item on its agenda.




